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Dote and Comment PNfcm Motiffm, it in «trted, will Imvr that the Congo State ie building up the Congo
the- Pre«t>ytenan ('hunch without «tarwling tarial from the Atlantic to the lake. The line will
tor hereby on the chargee which have been pre- proceed northward through German territory
ferred in connection with hie book. It ie said along the ah ores of Y ietoria N.vanza to Uganda,
that ho will jnu the OongregationaJ diurch. and thence all the way through British territory

to the Mediterranean. For a distance equal 
A Free C lurch cathedral, aaya the Outlook, to that between New York and San Francisco

is the name which an English paper givre to the fhe lino pawes through an undeveloped country
new <4iureh to bo er. I at Brightoi , in Eng- 'n Much a white face haa rarely been
land, for the ministry of the Rev. R. ,T. Camp- ^«1 force employed in the work comMu of ten
bell, the young man rho has so suddenly come M“t* men and about 1,000 blacks. I*, is divid«d

The Pope created thirteer new cardinals last 
week, but there are no Americana among them, 
as thus far announced.

The faculty and students <rf McMaster Uni
versity, Toronto, set aside one day each month 
tor the study of mimions.

seen. The

to the front as one of the great preachers of our into five equal parties, the first of which, under 
time. If we are correctly informed, he was Mr. Wringer and his white companion, surveys
original!y a churchman, and is a graduate of the route and clears a trail of about fifteen feet
t'hriat Church College, Oxford, where he had ""'dth. The second widens the clearing to 
i distinguished career as a scholar He is not "irtv f^et or more, taking out the jungle and

miK-.h more than thirty years of age, but has fitting down all trees which might fall and
moved the city of Brighton as it has not been br, :1 tihe wire. This is necessary, for there will
moved since the preaching of Frederick W. "«rt fje linemen every few miles when the line
Robertson. Plans are now prepared snd ou 'n operation, and repairs will be extensive, 
exhibition for a new church in that city to The remaining three parties dig the he s, set
rest $350.009. It wil! be perhaps the most t-x- md string the wires,
iwnaive eh arch edifice among the Nonconfor I weeding at the ratt of about two miles a
mists of England. It will accommodate about *'y- The polm are ail of iron. The shortest
two thousand people. Nonconformist churches "f them are fourteen feet high and higher ones
in London which would naturally he compareil arf used where it Is necessary ro make the spans
with this are the Westminster Chapel, near "f unusual length. Where rive.i or gullies are 
Buckingham Palace; Mr. Spurgeon’s, Or. l*ao- rroseed a span of 800 to 780 feet is not uncom-
ker’s. and the Union ChipeJ at Islington. The mon- Mr. Beringer has advanced his surveys
first three are larger than the one projected. *n«! fin* preparations about 220 miles beyond the

point reached by the constructors, 
i njoying a flying visit to England.

Dr. Paten, the apostle of the New Hebrides, 
reports that a O. E. Society in one of the 
islands has won a whole village to Christianity.

Mr. H. M. Stanley is trying to raise £5,000 
for a bronze monument to lie erected on the 
site of the tree under which Livingstone’s heart 
is buried.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier states that the cost of 
the prohibition plebiscite up to June 23, 1899, 
was 8192,541, and that about $1,000 additional 
would, it is estimated, meet all outstanding lia
bilities.

The work is

Mrs. Stanford, of Galifomia, has executed 
denis of gift to the university named ftr her 
eon to the estimated value of $30,000,000 hut 
reserves control of the property during her life. 
This is no doubt the largest single gift ever 
made to an educational institution. and is now

It is a strange story that fa told by the 
The Now York Independent of last week Rpv •r°.hn R 8vkw' agent oi the Amer-

made some startling charge* against the Chris- rnn Sonety in China, oor.-eming the
tian Mission Alliance, whose president is Rev. ,,auaes of the palace revolution of last
A. B. .Simpon. Complaint has come from ^mmCT 0ur readers, says the Pmbyterian 
several trustworthy sources and not from the ”nnrwr- Mil remember the edicts issued by the 
Immediate sufferers, that its missionaries have ’’.mperor, abolishing the essay system of exam- 
brer allowed to stiffir cruelly. It w true that thing a board for the translation
the alliance makes n > pl.dgc* of supjiort to its "f “J® on w<l",ern learning into Chinese, and 
missionaries; but it claims tk> distribute the “hohshmg uwliw office* both in Pekin and the 
funds that come to it. Members of the board 'irovirM‘Pe- The palace revolution and the re- 
shv that they have no re|iorts to show how the "*'lmPt*n'n of power by the Dowager Empress,

T/u Hm, palled the attention of the worid to 
Cl,ins. Though this revolution and the repeal 
of the prognssive edicts are doubtless to be 
regretted, they are not to be wondered at if, as 
Mr. Sykes sava, the Emjcror was actually die- 
» inning with hie adv»,m the advisability of mak 
ing Christianity the state religion of the empire. 
He declares that the Emperor was, and is, if he 
still lives, a Christian; that he spent much 
time in the daily etuV of the Bible, and fre
quently retired to a quiet place to pray to the 
true God. He also says the Emperor appears to 
have gone deply into the study of various forms 
r f Christianity, for he sent messengrs to the store 
of the Bible Society to inquire for books treat
ing of the differences between the Protestant and 
Roman Catholic Churches, 
first time this story has been told, but it 
now more prominently before the Christian peo
ple of America. If the story fa true it ad da a 
r.ew interne* to the prisoner of the palace and 
furnishes one more chapter in the biography of 
the nun* remarkable woman in Asia.

The prospects for the federation of tl • Austra
lian colonies are now very bright, lae chief 
obstacle to the success of the movement for some 
time has been the opposition from New South 
Wales. Only a year ago a vote resulted unfavor
ably, and ever since the Premier, Mr. Reid, has 
been actively at work in overcoming the 
sition. That he has been successful the recent 
vote amply proves. The returns so far as re 
ceived allow about 100,000 for and 80,000 against 
the federation proposals. This is not only a sub- 
sctintial majority in favor of federation, but it 
is more than sufficient to fulfil the condition 
that federation Should not be adopted uni 
80,000 vote* were r orded in its favor. One 
factor in the gaining of this success was that 
Mr. Reid obtained, at a conference of the oolon- 
lal Premiers in February last, some additional 
cor cessions in favor of New South Wales. A 
significant feature of the vote is that the ma
jority is a rural one. Sydney polled a majority 
of only 100 in favor of the federation scheme. 
The vote was a referendum, and was taken on 
a bill passed at the last session of the Legis
lature. There is now only one other colony in 
which there has lieen very strong opposition to 
ftderation, and that is Queensland, 
colony a vote Is to be taken on September 2, and 
in Victoria in the latter part of August. The 
recent vote in New South Wales will undoubt
edly have a strong influence on these two votes, 
and the outlook is very favorable to ■« early 
consummation of the federation of the colonies. 
This will be anther step in the consolidation of 

Mr. Otto Beringer, a young man of about the British Empire. Until the contiguous col- 
thirty years of age. has charge of the most onies had united there could be no possible hope 
responsible part of the budding of the long tele- for the realization of Ingienial federation. What- 
graph line that fa to connect the Cape of Good evei form the unity of the British Empire may 
Hope with tbe Mediterranean. Starting from assume in the future, such proofs of the unity 
lh« Gape the line has been carried to Lake of the parts cannot but work for Imperial solid- 
Tanganvika, where it will connect with the line arity et home and prestige abroad.

I
inoncv is expended, or how much is rivenved. 
It Is claimed that many pledges are made by 
those who are unable to redeem them, and 
that many things that an* pledged at Old Or- 
chanl, as stocks, are overvalued, so that the 
real inn me is far less than the amounts plwtged. 
We hope that the matter is not so bad as 
charged, and that the affairs of the alliance may 
be placed on a satisfactory basi*.

The pastor of the'Protest an. Church of the 
Saviour in Madrid received lately into 
munion Don Paacual Pubiete, a native of the 
I hihppmes, a man of influence amongst his own 
countrymen. The story of bis conversion is re
markable: Although quite innocent of 
nnotion with political movements, he 
pected by the Spaniards, dragged to Spain 
criminal, and then banished to a fort in Afriea, 
where he was much illtreated. When, how
ever, his innocence was established, he was per
mitted to return to Madrid. Here he began tn 
attend Protestant meetings, with the result that 
he saw the errors of Romanism, in whioh be had 
been brought up. He haa been working at a 
translation of the New Testament into the Tag*] 
l .nguage, under the direction of an agent of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, and baa 

completed three Gospel* and the Act* of the 
A ponies. He fa going hack to his own country 
as a Protestant evangelist.

Tins is not the In that

1.



IT- 1 li in it iw that ' ’|>|>i>i1 un 11uv* unembraced 
never return. Time muMpent is forever lout, 
lienee it ie absolutely nece*e»ry that we realize 
tlie importance of the present. A good motto 
t«»r guidance in the right use of time is that of 
the Scripture*. “Whatawver thy nan 1 tindeth 
to do, do it with thy might.”

It has eome to be a truism that a man should 
live each day a* if it were to lx- his last, 
men did this tire world would be transformed. 
Many things that arc now lwing «lone would be 
l««f‘ undone, and vire venu. Ghrist’s use of time 
* far ,ur imitation. "Wiet ye not that I must 
l»e ibout My Father’s business?”

These were his words at the Age of twelve. 
Huring the three years of Ills ministry He 
al uii<Lml.ly tullillcd tl.cM* earlier words. By day 
■*nd night lie laliotvd incessantly on behalf of

We should eo|iy hie life in this respect. In 
season and out of season we should lie found dili
gently and faithfully doing (lode wil., and hel|i- 
Ing those around us. 
m.aiy and varied. Time should Ik* found for die 
performance of every religious duty--for daily 
piivate devotion, for family worship, for work 
in the Gburuli of (Jo«l.

Many men have no time for the wrviev of 
<;,hl in Hits world, but tiiey will all have to find 
trmv to die.

• Behold, now is the accepted time; behind, 
now is the day of salvation!”

Time, the prweut, is God's gift 
foix lie «houhi use it aright.

TI mie was is |wst, thou <an*t not it recall,
•J'ime is,’ tliuu hast, improve the moment small,
l une future is not, and may never be— 
Therefore •Time present’ i* tin*

Che Quid flour
If all

For Dominion Presbytenae.

The Hebrews in the Firry Furnace.4
*1,1,1 to bow down to the goklen idol. 
hlvn J,v «•own ted fools, but they are the aih of 
Hk* earth and, under God, the

riu'MT

saviours of so* 
• u iy. Wit Mint wnh men in the great eri»ie the 
tine religion would lie lost: without themThe title of this lesson might stand as the 

motto »f Israel's history, and its spiritual •sune to Iwli.-ve that gold is king, that 
fasliion is lord, or ilie «word supreme. In their 
presence we learn th:. there is a holy invisible 
life, and tdiat for the life of (Mrth

fic.uire is reflected in that of our own I’hunh, 
•'nee t.unen cniMumehitur;” it is again the sym
bol of the bush which is burned and i*
•umed.

not con-
In hgypt. in Baliylon, in later (icrsevu- 

Done under Greeks ami Romans, the pee 
God have suffeml, but have not been «lest 
TIk* word of the (liundi. as well a* of the indi
vidual believer, is the great word of I’.url, "We 
are troubled on every side, yet not distressed; 
we are pi*rplrxe«l. but not in des|inir; |K*r*«*e»it«si 

• but not forsaken; oust <lown, but not deetroyed.’* 
Yes, the suffenng of tire true Clrureh and of ohe 
faithful soul is always in a deop vnsv "the dying 

In every age it has been 
the task of true men to slvrw that there is 
thing more precious than gohl, more valuable 
than |popularity, yeti dearer than life itself. That 
n en shook! rosily believe this, ami, of set pur
pose. risk their liven for the truth, is en aston
ishing tirin' in the cm* of the workl (verse 141. 
Hie great emperors of anciint times, who 
sensed such vaut power th<»ngllit that they 
control the souls a* well as the bodies of men, 
their e.msriem-ra as well as their external for-

. .. . men may pay
rt" a l>n“‘- They venture all upon God 

,im He viotlicates them in Ills own time and 
way. Tk morning of this womlerful story is 
that God sustains th«we who really trust Him, 
* lhat ibey tun look into the face «rf kings and 
into the lace of the fin*. Luther at the Diet of 
vvi-rnis and John Knox in the French

The duties of life are

galleys
««n to Ik* in a hopeless c.tee, but their work is 
not yet «k.rtc; the gr.iit.-st «\areer that God marks 
«•ut is still before them. They have companion, 
«hip in sorrow; the Christ suffers with II * peo- 
pie. and is their help and «lay. The way in which 
I;®*' '«‘livers His |K*<»ple Is a mighty 

Many «liaiI nee it and fear, and *!i 
the ls>nl.”

ot the Ijorl J«**iis."

testimony, 
all trust in

We to-day ought to have a fidler be
lief in providenoe than the sainte of olden 
the hook of history i> *, much richer, eve 
t«ry sii|>plic*H new lllu*t ratoon*.

ta man. inert*.

'cry ecu* 
But, unices we 

have the same living faith, all that is written in 
that book will be in vain; it ie not the amount 
«rf the Writing but the spirit of the reader. Un- 
belief o, shallow faith spend* its strength argu
ing .«limit the form <rf mi rack*, when life is still 
full of w-ondera whedi call 
God.

«ru’d time for thee.’’

A Pie* for Faith.1‘ibite said to our Ivord, "Knowst thou
not that 1 luve power t«i crucify thee and have 
power to release tlieeY" J«*u« answered, ‘‘Hiou 
«•ouldwt I him* no power at *11 against Me except 
i* wen* given thee from above." And upon «.hi* 
truth His disciple* have nwU‘1 in all ages; the- 
powers of the greatest Kmpires are limited hv 
the divine will, the simple, believing soul has be
hind it the power of heaven. Hence the audac:;
<»' faith ; a few «impie men rise lip against Jew
ish authoriviw « Roman powers, and by the 
bhssiing of God they revolutionize the whole 
world and ohange the currents of history. That 
men should prefer death rather than forsake 
their God may have Iren a strange thing to 
Wbmhadnezznr. but it » now one of the com
monplace irf history, 
constancy have made it commonplace.

By Mackenzie Bell,
UH to praise the living

let u* Irani, then, that the Kingdom of tru* "'"id our earthly life there i
u,n",rt ** ''ratm.ml. V.vn attempts have X Angled thread of strange perplexity 

•«■en made to crush the Ghuroh and «lestroy the A,hl muvh '“justice; yet «•unies hy-and-bve 
mi)le. (hit of every (K-rsocuti-m the true Church ' n,,Wer «title of being, when that which
«•as come purified and strengthened. But, while l "-ill be explained or set aright.
« 'at n a great trutJi, a truth s|«lendklly taught 11,11,1 to liodd that there exists « God
in tins lemon, let us rememlier that there is a sad Wll° ,,w<le man* min i w.tli marvellous 
IKswbihty tlmt we through unbelief, Min and tlmugh He
,loth ”a>- kme our share in that K.ng.lmn, and it 1,1 Hie **V wisdom limitel the «rope
ma> march on without us to greater triumphs. <>! w,lat He ma«le. wherefore our rmno’i ’«here
l “Iras we can grasp llie samfiie of Jesus in such ^ thought is swiftly rcu**he«l, and so
a way as to. become loyal to truth, faithful lo Tu lto *> frequently that human

■od, eoiwtant and cmrageou* in the midst of ]£ath Injustice in its fleeting 
afflictions, our life will wither, and our souls will Tiat He <lecrees tlmt it i* well for us 
- IU wlon is still with u*. and it will crush huml,,lv in'* ««> trrad "the path <rf s,.rr«*w ”

T th, rr life ,;tN, ,He 1^7*  ̂tt

nun have no stiffness to stand up against tyran * “* . • contmdict oui^^^T <1<>^Ut
ny, political and ecdeaiasticaJ. It is love of Tim, * 7*“* -0°n
country and love of God that have inspired these _____ When lie endow* ’ im‘< lkH ,ttt a ,rfe
noble effort# through which the world has ad- ... * Then «*hiaf aniomr rl *new Klf^e <>f
v..ni-e«l to highest frcxlom and enKghtemurat. ^or T>°emiilo«i Pr«d>>terian.) Will Is* tim «h, • ,f tMwurw ,1in ftive
I: is gmxl for us to remember that the blessings By A. C. R. Xhat J<>,V W l*'n t’n*t

.. common luve been given to w Umm# J* »“)• be wid that timne are three tot*. Whi* vexed 
the toil, and tenir, of men. Here, then, we have 'ht, life, the nrownt, jw.t. fl„,un. „((he lind
«roide faith, «guild the n.irld > «ipmne liower, «hree «he mud inriNirt.mt i, II,, ptroent Tint many -theme, with w> i.
1" '1' ,,"ll"'n « ll“' tmi'' the «» j nun live, in the prawn, will hi. future Crow ,J™r, ,„d h

pimvtuu» end overpowmng ceremonie, ol « «en he lurgely determinej. »t length
hmU"„ rfir t *.tont **4iwt 111 «“*»! *** |,raMi<'“1 time may be regard- >’«niott,n in the joy «, fci.
but not alone, for God i* there. "Th,* i, the el •*** being tlie present. * J > «oi* * fruibuo.
vwtory fcl rnm* the world, «en our [« » « very rolubie ponKnon. It CMt,
Mini. Martyrdom is not a matu*i of uxident; nothing to have, but very coatly if |<wt

go for wan! 10 it with iqien eyes. TIkmc are It is , 
the most siea Hast, who wit* rash eagerness 

Hurry on to catch tlie martyr’s crown. But 
when godly men are driven into

l»owers,

life
Christian courage an<l

our civil ami religious freedom, the pri-

we undemtand those mysUriw'

wiul* before—when first we

we cannot oope,” 
worst phrenziuT arc

Providential Meetings.
a gift of God. an«i wliould he value.1 as

.re i.m.prUod to *mW between nbeiheine ra't'h! The folliraing ,uh,™ «dvrti^f 

e.irthh king and tlie wnrdnp of tlie Une King, “ml‘T the c*erv«t,n„ ,g „ „artJ| 
they know tlmt they ran t,„«t find in the jarkeei ’
n«fUr. Better to face the fiercest 
cution ami scorn, and

rri of coal i

s srArirçüî"
nient is a much 
Hung. The 
pointed each

iron oie and liy- 
near eaeh other in the eru.t of theonce came

Somewhere between min rise and 
Two gulden hours,

Hioh set with 
Sixty «linjiuind minutes.

Xo Pward is offered as they are 
Lost forever.

the livue g. vem-
tin» «»f perse* 

even of bodily torment,
more minute anl ;

*«ne omniscient provider has ap
pervading

i«jinice, earn meeting between tliose who are 
!? W“m -*"11 lh"- «ho luve abundance; f„r 
the «-me rem,,,, tlut tim one glve
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Unity Wt Should Seek. .uuong tin* brick*, but they do not become a 
unity until they are combined to form one 
structure and to carry out one ideu. A house Is

3. The purpose of tlie unity which is the go*' 
of the church is, “that the world may believe 
that Thou haut sent Me." The great, stumbling- 

“Endeavoring to keep the unity of the NpiiU 8 unity, hut a heap of bricks is not a unity. In block to the progress of Christianity at home and
the sixty-six Imoks of the Bible there is a unity abroad Is the quarrels and divisions of Christians, 
which no binding together into one volume 
could give. All kinds of writers—king, prophet,

The late Rev. David Sutherland.

in the bonds of peace."—Ephesians 4: 3.
Tin distinct conscious longing of our age is 

for unity. Some seek it through ecclesiastical 
uniformity, putting their trust in the links that Pr'<vt- herdsman, fisherman, scholar, sage, nd 
wvukl bind w<ir*lii|ipnr* together if they would 83l'°f' Wt*rv al w<«"k in its production. Vet it Is
onl> ,ign*e to olwerve similarity of semet, r te, dominated in all it* [«arts by one purpose and 
and dm*. Other* seek it througn oneness of on;n*at«*d by the same life-giving Spirit. Like 
language, speculating on the ponulnlVv and in- ^at *H uatuie of true Christian unity, 
dulging the hope that aome «lay one language 1 here may be end must l«e varieties of thought and

work in the church hut underlying and Inter
penetrating all the varieties is the essential 
ness of a common life and purpose, .Many

It is a heart-saddening spectacle to be obliged to 
wlt»<•« friend flinging |mlished missile against 
friend, and to see regiments of one army wast 
Ing time, .iivngtli and money in lighting against 
ea< h other instead of against the common foe. 
A united church would be the eflicieucy of Uod 
unto salvatiion. The unity which prevailed 
among the early churches did almost as much a* 
tlie sermons and mi racks of the Apostles to con- 
vort tlie world. Many people judge religion not 
by reading the Bible, but by rending the churches 
and when they see strife and division written in 
large and lurid letter* on the ecclesiastical 
tie.-, they may be |u>rdoned for shrugging their 
shoulder* In contempt and refusing to listen to 
the evangel of peace as prw timed by *u< h 
ehurehes. But when the s<ots bury tlieir battle- 
axes and silence their war-drums in fulfilment 
of the (tetitioii of the High Priest of humanity, 
then the world will acknowledge the itower of 
the religion that

may he *|token by all nations an the fa;e of the 
gkohe, and believing that by speaking one lan
guage the nation* would umlenttand one another 
and he at one. Christianity -a at* tn»*e plan* lnp,in nMnv mind*. DifTorenn* of mental consti

tution, cciieslastiioal affinity and spiritual sym
pathy lead some Christians to prefer the Epis- 
co|tal form of worship, others the Methodist, 
other* the Presbyterian, and others the Baptist, 

dicated in the intercessory pnv« r by “Many regiment*, hut one army; many folds, but
the List night of His life. That prayer tne flock"—is the motto which denotes the na- 

inakes it evident how very near the un/y of 
f'hristendom was and Is to the heart of the 
High Priest of humanity. Four time* does He 
pray that Hi* people may be one. The petition, 
whkh is also an interpretation of Christ's »*on-

and spec illations a-1<le as insufficient. rI he con
ception of unity it holds up and advocates i§ 
only thoroughly a (equate and complete.

The true character of Christian unity is in-

Christ
ture of t'..e unity of the followers of Jesus Christ. 
AH other eonee|>tion* are futile, because mi scrip
tural, u up roc; '1. «nd undesirable. produce such unity and con

cord, and will g.> with the church because it i* 
evident that the Lord of love is with her.

We wvukl resfiecUuHy and turnestly submit 
this consideration of Christ’s conception of un:ty 
to all who love and serve the ever-blessed »,e- 
deemer, an<l call upon them to j all tliat in 
their power lies to hasten the coming of the 
day when they shall be one "as Thou Father 
art in Me and I in Thee, that they also may lie 
one in us, that the worhl mey believe that Tiiou 
hast sent Me.”

2 The mold of Christian unity is as exalted as 
it is pmwthle for man to com vive: “As Thou, Fa
ther, art in Me ami I in Thee, that they also 
may be one in u*." The unity of the God head 
is the find article of belief with tlie Je.v as well 
a* with the Christian. The Lord our God is 
God in essence, purpose and action: the Son does 
nothing of Himself,

ception of unity, should he read, marked, learned 
an«> inwardly digested by the many writers and 
sptakem who discus* what is a burning topic in 
ecclesiastical circle* in our day : "That they all 
may be one, as Thou Father art in Me and I 
in Thee, that they also may he one in us; that 
the world may believe that Thou ha* sent Me"

This |n the final conception of Christian unity 
for all who aocept the mihd of Christ. Analyse 
of h reveal* three paints of paramount interest 
and importance:—

The nature of Christian unity—“That they all 
ma> be one.”

The nuxlel of Christian unit>—"A* Tiiou Father 
art in me and I in Thee, that they also may he 
one in us.”

Tlie purjHise of Christian unity—“That the 
world may believe that Thou has sent me”

nor does the Father act 
apart from the Son. In the work of redemption 
the ever-blPfsed and adorable Persons of the 
Trinity are one, and yet ' here is variety in their 
«qcration*. The Father plans, the Son executes, 
ami the Holy Spirit applies the benefit* of re- 
demotion. This unity In variety of operation i* 
the model the Church of Christ is called 
to imitate.

Charlottetown, P.E.I.

What Will It Matter ?

What will it matter in a little while 
Tliat for a day

We met and gave a word, a tou b, a smile, 
Upon the way ?

What will it matter whether Iwart* were brave 
And live** were true, 
you gave me the sympathy I crave,
A* I guve >ou?

These trifle»? Can it lie they make 
A human life!

Are souls as lightly waved as rushes are 
By levé or strife?

\ea! y eu! a look the fainting heart may break 
Or make it whole;

And just one wmnl, if said for love’s sweet sake 
May save a soul

The unity Ntween the Father and the Son is 
tin unity of life. They are one in es cnee. The 
unity of believer* with one another and with 
Christ is a unity of iquritual life-1 in Thee, Thou 
in Me, and they in us. True Chrwtian unity 
springs out of a birth from above, whieh make* 
a man a partaker of the life of God. The l»rd 
Jesus Christ, a* F. B. Meyer puts it in one of 
his helpful addressee, i* in the believer a* the 
sip is in tlie branch, as the blood i* in the heart, 
as the life is in the body; ami Hi* life permeat
ing us all alike makes w. mit only one with Go«|, 
but one with all who believe, as t!ie Mood makes 
all tlie mendier* one and the sap tlie branch».

Yet again, the unity lietween the Father and 
the Son is the unity of belief. Father ami Son 
have lived together from eternity, but they have 
never differed in opinion, and never will. "That 
they also may be one, even as wt are one." Large 
latitude must lie given to difference of opinion 
unmng Christian* on minor questions, hut they 
must be unite:! in dinging with «logged tenacity 
to the fmlaunentail* of tlie faith once for all de- 
livered to the saints. “In thing* esBenti.il, unity; 
in thing* non-essential, liberty; and in all thing*, 

:i" ” Whatever variation* there may be in

1. The nat-ure of Christian unity is oneness, 
not sameness; unity, not uniformity. The unity 
Christ prayed for i* oneness, not sameness The 
latter is neither desirable nor practical. It :* 
contrary to the principle* that govern the opera 
Uions of God in nature and in grace. No two 
blade* of grant In the field, no two leaves on a 
tree, no two sheep n a hill, no two faces in a 
crowd, are identically alike. There is variety 
in the unity. Why, then, expect that all men’s 
mind* »hould run in the same groove, or dare 
to impose an Iron rule or a rigid creed in the 
attempt to produce uniformity on non-esaontial 
religious quwtion*? The expect»tioii* and the 
attempt are .dike folly. Wherever the experi
ment ha* liven made it has proved a failure. The 
Emperor Charles V. nought by violent 
to make twenty millions of hi* subjects agree in 
their religious opinion*. He was vividly and for
cibly taught Ills fully when, after he had retired 
to a monastery for peace ami meditation, he 
amused h.imwlf by constructing dock*, and 
fourni that with all his skill he could not make 
two clocks go exactly alike for any length of

Rev. F. B. Meyer call* attention to the fact 
that the Church of Rome sought to prove her- 
►elf the true Church by achieving 
of her OWn. It was an outward ami visible one
ness in which all worshippers must use the name 
f«‘rmiflarie*, worship in the same posture*, and 
belong to the same evcliwi.ietlval system. Uni
formity was pressed by sword and tire and tor
ture. Just before the dawn of the Reformation 
it seemed to have strived «d. Eunqie repo-ax I in 
the monotony 
I’apacy. Whs 
ecclesiastical stagnation, and spiritual death. 
Herein lies an unanswerable conlemnation of the 
Roman Catholic rom-eption of the unity of the 
Church.

Any adequate conception of unity involves 
variety. Gut on yonder field is a limp <rf bricks. 
You say it is a unity, but In that you are mis
taken. There is a uniformity of shape and size

That

Ian MacLaren's Drun t ichty.
measures

An account of a visit to the village which 
figures a* "Druintoclity" in the stories of lan 
Maidaren is giv«*n in 'Hie I hint,m. "In tlie 
tiny vestry which all reader* of Ian Madaren 
n.ay easily picture for themselves from minute 

unity «itscriiitioji," Niye bhe writer, “were two objects

Qcharity. •• imocr van .«mm* Lucre may 
crc-ed and forms of worship, there must he 
in unwavering adhesion to the ventral truths of 
the Gospel.
the formulation of a comprehensive creed, but

of interest of recent importation; one, a copy 
«rf ‘the Bonnie Brier Bush,' hearing the inucrip- 
tlon, ‘For the little vestry of the Free Church, 

we believe that the essential doctrinal unity of Drumtm-hty, from the author, who knew it
the ( hrwtian Church would at least go s far a* well;' the other, a visitors' book, started three
to demand aoruptaiu-e of this creed: “I believe yture ago, ami contusing the names of visitore
in the Ixml Jchus Christ, the Non of God and from .ill parts of England, S -otkuid and Wale*,
the Saviour of man. ’ That Christ is the Son of and even some from America. The village, 
God, and that there is a vital connection between known locally as "'Hie Feus,' consists mainly of
His death and the salvation of humanity, and « single row of low-built hou*e*, sltuattsl on tlie
the articles of a *tamling or a falling church, and high roud, with
must, then-fore, be imlispensable to the credal 
confession of uniteil ( 'luietendo-.n.

In view of the attunmem of the high ideal 
of unity taught by Christ and the dn-.iot nee I 
for concerted action on the [*ut of Christiana in

11 is always hazanlous to venture

a «menus*

gay little gardens in front, 
nflowers covered the weather-I*irge drooping su 

beaten walls, ami were only prevented in eolne 
instance» from straggling on to the road by the 
low stone wall which serves a* a h.tiling-place 

Of these houses the

of uniformity to the rules of the 
at was the result? Moral decay,

for neighborly gowtpe.
our day, we ought to bury the hatchet uf thealo- chief in rfnportance is the postofliee, where in

funner times Mrs. Robb was suppo*e«l to reign 
supreme, and with keen penetrati-m learn the 
contents «rf all letters | tawing through her hand*, 
aim sit before thL gk*l oontroverey, silence the war-dram of *cc 

tarlan strife, unfurl the blood-stained tanner cf 
the CVoHs, and cordially welcome as brethren an I 
fellow-soMier* all who believe in the divinity of 
Christ and His sole atoning sacrifice.

were opem-l by their in
tended reviisent*.

__



The Jews.

As to Jewish population in different 
tries: Russia holds the record with nearly 

from the Vedas and the Koran, had been tied •*•**00,000; Austria-Hungary comes next with 
around the leg with black woollen threads. And 1'5,l°’000- Germany follow» noth 700,000. There 
>et, with all this and more, the wound would iire 40,,'°00 Je** in Roumanie—nearly a tenth 

A meeting of unusual in'erest was held on "«t heal. It grew foul, the bone became ne- "f the P<i»»lation; 100,000 in Turkey, 80,000 in 
Wednesday evening in Westminster Church, To- «foeed, and the poor lad’s suffering was unbear- ,/ar"'?> nearly as mapv in Holland and 
r.nto, when two ladies were designated as mis- able. Now, at last, they had put him on an ox- K"£iand. It*l> contains 50,Ou), and the other
•Senary nurses to aid the Rev. Mr. Pringle in his 11 and In ought him to the city, an i, having l,ower* 30.000. In round figure» the total popu-
work at Atlin City. B.C. The movement is a beard of the miSNlon hospital, had come to make biticm of Jews in Europe is set down at 6,000,000.
t" departure and the issue will be watched terms. If only I would cure hie little brother, *h<’ ^»m*ted population of Jews in Africa is
with inherent. For the first time missionary they would “make me a happy man.” “H«w °* which numt>er 40,000 are in Algeria;
nurses have been sent by us to a home field, br.ppy?” I asked. “Well,” after thinking it J**000 in A**» MfcOOO in America and frue»
The two ladies sent out are Miss K. H. Mit- °ver. “we will give you thirty rupees” Of to 30,000 in Australia,
choll, of Renfrew, sister of the Rev. J. W. Mit* rnar*, that settled it! Only, in a moment of
« hell, and Miss II. Rone, of Paris. generosity, I replied that the money did not nig-

The meeting was presided over by the Rev. Dr. an* fheT «hould bring the boy next day.
Warden, who give the history of the movement tkev oaTn<‘. Ta.-.kringh the father, the
which had eulmi.iated in sending out these two mritb«,r, and the big brother. It was a ter- 
ladies. The Rev. J. W. MitcbeU read the f*ee« indeed, and soon It became evident
Scriptures and bad in prayer. Mr». Judge Mae- ,hat notiimg would now do hut amputation at
human, on heha’f of the Ladies’ Committee, pre *bigh. To make them satisfied L’cat this was 
« nted a Bible o each of the ladies designated, necessary, I asked the English surgeon of the eta-
The Rev. Principal Cavcn addressed them ou tlo.n. ** *** the rase. He eoncurred in the
the work winch they had undertaken, especially °Pmi°n that, the leg must eome off. so • day
emphasizing the opportunities they would have tvn< «T**. and little Mala was lifted on 
of ministering spiritually to those under their J® tJ,e nf^ting table, the ass jetants and the
«•are and the wisdom required to guide them . "*Lr "Ending by. We SlWt had prayer ask
arght. l>r. R .bertoon followed with an address V?*" for belp. Then in a jiffy the big knife
or. the growing demands of the great west, aria- “'d it* work, and in twenty minutes Mala was
ing from the rapid increase of immigration, '’ao,< ,n senses lving comfortably on his bed
much of it of foreign origin, and the Interest hTl<* "tuTnR bandnged cl, an and snug Mala had 
awakened on this continent and in Europe by brother, three years old. who would
the mineral discoveries in British Columbia and hl" bands and nrav: “He permesur
on the Yukon. The Rex-. R. P. McKay and ,,,"un ra*' ka«”’ (“O Ood, make 
Re v. John Neil, pastor of the church, also took , Whence did he learn his
part In the services. °,r‘ . from tether or mother* The

P-.’in. for. though the Sikhs are 
tWtie they are consistent, 
an unbelievers are.
Creator when off

Missionary Nurses for Allin.

!

What h Lift ?

If life were only what
Plunks dally of—«his title cire,

H* petty iU, his trivial plan;
His sordid scheme to hoard and 

His meager ministry, bis all
Unequal strength to breast the stream; 

His large regret, repentance small.
His poor, unrealized dream—

Twcre smreeJy worth a passing nod:
Meet it should end where it Wfn 

But ’tis not so. Life is what God 
Is daily thinking of for man.

«pare;

—Julia M. Liinunao.

Improved Conditions in Madagascar.

mv brother 
little prayer It should, . .. , „tha't bhv mjunUes with whi?»

answer is ,ur ew'hlle the French authorities treated the 
notoriously pan Protestants, but particularly the London Society 

8* T am eonvlneed « woonariee, was rallier owing .<> *he violent 
They talk of God the on#et <* the Jesuits than to their own dispiai-

tiens. Certainly General Oallien, u v».*y amis* 
ble now. Moreover, he has red >rej to the 
London mission all the churches 
token away from it in Betailto.

QaBieni, with hi, ami a Un,
number of civil and military functionaries, lately

, ,  my hair and 3‘tended a joint memorial service in
f„lhirwi «nd of singular tbe ,ate President Faure, conducted
'TZÙÏ r":i ™ hi. h' th. Par,, famtiemarim '
iZ, n* »dd« call » the _
... «* on I he palsied side while he t,f hhe French Protestante hue

vneked on the rthor «Me. Thi« gave the old Went .pirltual tone, in
man a seno-eomic air when one conversed with Kree- 
him. But the mother—she 
No palsy about her tongue 
of this bv the frequency with which she rated 

for not curing her darling Mah sooner.
Sometime» she would turn -her inventive upon 
her husband, just for a change. We of the 
d.siiemeiry staff were fain to keep to the far 
end of the mrd. in which the family stayed 
un«Ier a shade tree. It came to a climax one 
dnv when Mala's stump had all hot healed. A A German missionary magazine relates the 
note , came from the surgeon asking for hie fee. billowing incident showing the power of the
nn-l when I gently hinted to the parents that B*ble: In the Shansi province of China a copy
1t would he appropriate to pay him, though I of the of Mark fell into the hands of a
shfuld auk for nothing for myself, then did Earned man and a priest. The one read the
Mrs. T. show at her very best. I pointed out strange book aloud to the other. There was s
that Rs. 32 was not a prodigious sum for peo- great deal in it which neither the reader nor
pie to pay, as well off a* they were, and, be- hearer understood. But they were so im-
sidee “did not one member of your family pressed that they came to the conviction that
r remise Rs. 30 at the beginning!” Upon this the -book must came from heaven, snd they

» flew into a fresh rage, and wanted to know P3*d divine honors to it for many ytwra. Later
who the “hog” was who had promised such i 0,1 *hey obtained a copy of the New Testament
ruinous sum* In fact, we were nothing but a,Kt began to worship Jesus and the apostles' 
band of thieves they had fallen amongst ; we h: i When at last a Chinese evangelist came to their 
cut off her boy’s leg and thus ruined him country these two mon were the first who joined
life, and were now plundering them; for her tliimsrfves to him. They were instructed and
part, ri)ic would not submit to it Poor Talok baptized, and began to gather two little
wngh stood by in silence, winking with one eye °hurches around them. One of them has led
and tears trickling down from the other. He 8 bout fifty persons to Christ.

af.ndanee was large and much intercut 
was manifested, 
pri sent e.ime forw.nl to bid them farewell and 
wish them Ood sj>eed in their work.

At the close many of those

'ziïrzi,Tirn n' ""pi""Ul1 tLlPrll-v ,,,nlm exemption from lying,

They t.«.k their d.parture for their distant field 
on Saturday, followed by the earnest prayers of 
many interested in this new phase of woman’s 
work. They have been fitted out and will be j‘nÿ 
supik.rted by a committee of ladies, representing 
the ladies of our Church, who responded to the
appeal for means to send missionary :___
th«* gold fields of the Northwest, when it

1 bat lud bien
iiy
linor stenhng.

^ Taloksingh was elderly, with
of

nurse# to

misaonary energies 
— awakened their 

8 moeL gratifying de 
U hat a hlewmg it would be to Catholic 

I ranee, it at least * fifth of ,ta pe.,pde *houH

was
made *>me 18 months ago. If the Atlin gold 
fields should realize expectations the movement
will no doubt be largely self-eu#t..ining. As yet 
the siici-efiN of mining there on a large scale re
mains to l»e proved. was a caution.

We wer.» satisfied become Protestants! Even now,
the natives are learning the fully _______
talk, that Frenchman and Cahhoiic are all one.

Unhappily It was the Protestant Guiaot that 
first set that epeuch an foot as concerns the 
eoloniee.—Muesonary Review of the World.

of the Jesuit
A Medical Case at Ferorepore, India.

Talokringh, a zamindar (farmer), and wel' 
off, lives in a village about twenty miles from 
hive. One evening In the summer .vhen we were 
•fated out on the grass plot in front of our 
house, seeking a breath of fresh hot aii^the 
kind of fresh air we have in these parts when 
the zephyr comes over the |«inched plains like 
a blast from the furnace—a son of Taloksingh 
nme and timidly sought an interview. I row 
and asked his errand. He said hi. small 
brother had been bitten by « camel. The 
beast had seize! the little fellow by the leg 
•Live the knee and crunched the bone into bits 
This was three months ago, and since, all that 
could be thought of by all the elderly women 
and wise men of the village had been done; poul- 
twes, plasters, ointments of every description 
had Lien applied. The Brahmins had been 
rcnsuLed^ and many magic formulas had been

Talismans, too, containing sacred

43ft THE DOMINION PRESBYTEKIAH

offered Es. 1, made it 10, then 12, finally 15, 
but beyond this be dared not go, for theiw was 
Xanthippe eyeing him all the time, 
the ru|H>es on the table and netreatwi with his 
w>fe, and has never been heard of since.- 
!• nuiaie J. Newton, M.D.

lie left

j

ttlorld of missions
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The Blessedness of Mourning. tation, but because of the umrorthineM of winful 
life he turn» from it, and with high resolve act* 
hie back upon that course. In surh a condition 
ot mind God van help us. He can not smooth 

our vain regrets; he can not *Uay fear of 
just punishment. Shame will follow sin, but the 
truly penitent soul can be rawed above hia old 
life by the power of God and cleansed from its 
impurities by the blood of Christ.—Christian 
I'wss.

Childli, new and Childishness.

The bouse of sorrows is » étrange place to 
look for joy Mourners are the last people the 
world would caff UI eased or happy. Men in their 
queet for haiipineee would not think of looking 
for it in the ehadows of grief. Yot Jeeua aaid. 
"Hieased are they that mourn."

There are many who mourn. Few are the 
homes In which there ie nc some grief. Not 
af! sorrows hang crape on tbe door or wear a 
Iwdge of grief. There are secret trouble^ and 
tears are «died where no eye

Dow Jesus mean that all who mourn are 
bit wed ? No, there are sorrows which yield 
no peaceat'e fruits at righteousness. There are 
those who suffer and are not blessed. He means 
that the state of mourning is one in which 
divine blowing may be received rather than in 
a state uf twrlewnew. The deepest happiness 
is out that which haa never suffered, but that 
which has pawed through the experience of 
sorrow and haa been comforted.

There is a story of a German baron who 
made a great Aeolian harp by stretching wires 
freer tower to tower of his castle. When the 
harp was ready lie listened for the music. But 
it was m the csbu of summer, and in the still 
air the wires hung silent. Autuiuu came with 
its gentle breezes, and there were faint wins- 
pcn> of song. At length the winter winds swept 
uvet the castle, and now the ltarp answered in ma 
jestic music.

«Such a 'harp is the human heart. It does 
not yielded its noblest music m the summer days 
ui joy, but in the winter of trial. The sweetest 
■vugs on earth have been sung in sorrow. The 
richest things in character have been reached 
through pain. Even of Jesus we read that 
He was made perfect ttmaigh suffering. This 
does not mean that there were evils in Hie 
nature which had to be expelled by the heat 
of triai, that there was dross in the gold of iiis 
bring which only the liras could remove.

The meaning is that there were elements, 
evei. in His sinless humanity, winch could be 
brought to full npeuess only through 
Her. J. it. Miller, in Record of Uhrietian Work.

In some respects we are to be like children; 
it: other respecta we are not to be like them, 
l'he Apostle Paul makes this distinction clear 
when be say»: ‘ Brethren, be not children in 
understanding; howbeit in malice be ye children, . 
but in understanding be ye men." The Saviour 
bids us to beoomt like little children.

A childlike quality is trustfulness. No pic
ture can be more beautiful than that of tbs 
little child looking up into its mother’s eyes, 
while a smile of perfect trust wreathes its baby 
lips. Just so should we children of a larger 
growth trust our Father in heaven, 
should be no questioning of Hie govdnea. or Hi* 
w sa»au, but perfect acquiescence in His will.

It is true, too, that in most young children 
there is an absence of malice. They may be
come angry, but almost the next’ minute all 
« forgotten, and their merry laughter rings 
through the house. In this respect the little 
sues may well be held up for our imitation.

However childlike though we should be, we 
should avoid being childish. This is true in 
several rosy vis. Children are apt to quibble 
about l.tUe matters. If you are a parent, you 
find that you must often rebuke your children 
(or their angry disputes over mere trifles But 
have older people all grown beyond the stage 
of ehillaffmess ,n this respect? Arc not many 
neighborhood and church j angles stirred up over 
mere bug.itellce that are not worth the thought 
of grown men and *rumen? With the undevel
oped man, the man who has not yet “put away 
childish thi
small matters -ban over subjects of real worth 
and depth.

You have often npticed children's prone* 
nets to pout, ai d sometimes you do not know 
the ramou. Are there not grown people in the 
Vhuroh sometimes w ho do the same? They take 
offense, nobody knows why, and then go about 
with a sulky demeanor that mystifies every one 
they meet, ami that proves them to be of a very 
*ullen and peevish disposition.

It is inteiveUng to watch a ‘xmipany of chil- 
dieu at p!ay. All goes merrily for a while. 
Then something occurs that does not please one 
of them, or his companions do not agree with 
him in opinion, when he throws down hie toys 
or his b.i with a bang, and shouts, “1 won’t 
play I" and thus he breaks up the game, or at 
toast greatly mais the pleasure of the group.

Is there ever such cbildishn 
the church by children >f larger growth? The 
query need scarcely be put. In almost every lo
cality there are people who refuse to do any
thing if they can not have their own way, 
greatly to the annoyance of the congregation. 
Like children, however, they usually “cut off 
tiheir noses to spite their faces,” for they, after 
all, are the greatest sufferers. The Church 
moves on without them.

Giving for Minions.
them fail.

(Recitation by a Little Girl.)
1 « pose 1 must give to the heathen 

A i»art of my money—U dear!
All ilddah'a best dress is so faded.

Her hat looks old-fashioned and queer.

There

T*> strange bow that somebody always 
Netuis something 1 wanted mjscU.

I think 1 will hide my dear doily 
Away on the uppeimoat shell.

(Recitation by a Little Boy.) 
That's just what 1 thought, little suiter, 

TUI mania was saying one day
well as the big folk* 

ell as to pray
That children, as w 

Must give just as w

But if they begrudg'd ev’ry penny.
The Lord lor their gifts would not ears, 

I'll wait lor my bicycle longer,
Can’t liikiuh her faded drew wear?

(Recitation in Concert.)
Our hearts we will give to the Saviour,

Uur feet ail bis errands to do,
Our voices, our hands, and our pennies,

TlnU others may conic to Hun too.—delected.

tigs,” it is easier to wrangle over

Paul’s Burden f ft Souls.

Gan it be that St Paul’s burden for souls ie 
exceptional? True is it that in speak, ,g of it 
he refers to himself alone, as m the seventh 
chapter he details his personal! conflict with sin, 
ami does not generalize. What is peculiar with 
the apostle, in this portion of his lamous letter, 
is 'that he includes all believers in the scope 
of God's mercy, and attributes to them an equal 
aha re m the ultimate glory; but when he dis
ons*» the despotism and deceatiulness uf iniquity 
and the weighty responsibility for the deliver
ance of the perishing, he deals exclusively with 
bis own experiences and with bis own convic
tions. Not a few ui us, 1 fear, follow a dif
ferent rule. We are inclined to discern and 
denounce depravity in obhero, and to apologize 
for it in ourselves; and to insist on our fellow- 
Christiana saving the world, while we appro
priate to ourselves the immunities, dignities and 
comfort» of our faith. 6>t. Paul’s discrimination 
evidently reveals a touch of native modesty, 
w hile ours is equally expressive of sanctimonious 
sell-conceit. But let us learn once for all that 
we should be influenced by his example, not by 
his method of imparting instruction. His feel
ing» should be oura, and we should rather desire 
to share with him in his horror of unrighteous
ness and in his sense of responsibility ior others, 
than to be continually congratulating ourselves 
that no one can maintain a charge against God’s 
«loot. Remember that privilege always car
ries with it the idea of obligation. What a man 
hath should proportion what a man gives, and 
the splendid offering of a millionaire Pharisee 
may be quite out weight**! by the two miles 
of the impoverished widow. The greater the 
talent, the higher the station, the larger the op
portunity, and the richer the grace, more is 
owed to mankind in the way of consecrated 
service. And, may I say it, when a man’s in
terest in religion ends in himself, and when it 
cieatea in him no desire bo confer it on others, 
it must be that he has no exalted appreciation 
of its value, and from What it is to himself con
cludes that the nations would not be much better 
off for its possession. The indifference of many 
to the progress of foreign missions may often be 
explained by the slight impression Christianity 
bas had on their own diameter and welfare, 
which leads them to doubt its advantage to 
heathen lamia—George C. Lorimior. D.D., in 
Tbe Watchman.

True Penitence.

Hqgret is not penitence. One may oome to 
w-e the consequences of evil-doing, and when tho 
penalty Is inevitable, We regret the course which 
has led to such an end, yet not experience re
pentance. No doubt that will be the position 
of many a sinner in the last day. He will 
regret the gin which has brought disaster. He 
will protest that the same course would not be 
followed again, yet penitence will have no place 
in has heart.

Fear is not penitence. When an evil life 
brings one face to face with its consequences, 
there is likdy to be fear of the résulte. But 
fear looks only to that which is to 
have no fear for yesterday; it » passed. We 
can fear only what is before us. The past can 
excite fear only by threat of what la stiff to

displayed in

omue. We The thought can be caried out Indefinitely. 
All that is childlike in juvenile character and 
conduct should be retained aa we grow older; 
all that is childish should be expelled from our 
til os.In tie presence of God a «inner fears 

Has wrath, yt t were it possible to escape that 
wrath, fear si ould cease, even though past sine 
Isid not been . toned for.

fcharne is not penitence. It has reference 
only to others, to the blighting of reputation, to 
the loss of character, to forfeiting esteem. One 
exiieriences shame only as he thinks uf others 
and their thoughts of him. If there was no other 
l«eople to know of sin, the sinner might not ex
perience shame. True penitence, while it may 
Include these emotions, has its red experience 
dee|. in the heart.

The sinner alone with God learns of the 
liattiful character of his course; he sees that 
am has made him unworthy of the station he 
was intended to occupy; he finds that ai* charac
ter is debased by wickedness. Compiriag him
self defiled by sin with what he should be as 
a child of God, he loathes the debasing conduct 
winch baa chea.ted him out of his birthright, anJ 
not because of regret for tbe results, not to 
avoid punishment, not because of coveted repu-

E. K. B.i
More than ‘JUU.OUO natives of British India are 

now connected with Ubnatian churches.

It is estimated that 500,000 Chinese, of whom 
the greater number are women, annually attempt 
to commit suicide by opium.

“Next in iui|«ortanee to the work the mis- 
senary dot* ie the keeping of that work before 
the Church In the home land.’*

The Religious Tract Society, whose cardinal 
principle is lighting unhealthy and irreligious 
literature by providing something better, cele
brated its one iliundreth anniversary in Loudon 
May 5.

Writing from Foochow, a missionary says: 
Many an excellent address has lost its desired 
effect when some one in the congregation asked 
In derision: “Teacher, where did the opium 
fittn?"

J

Jjk -_
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r flod, “wlio conifortetfi those that are cast 

dewn," semis u* the human touch 
minding us thu* of Hi* great love that bends low 
to our humanity.

The friend in need i* unselfish, compaaaionate, 
tender ami persistent in his personal ministry. 
Ii may be that half the Jericho road remains to 
he traversed, hut he foregoes his own comfort •» 
tlie nide thither, that the wounded by the wayside 

have «.ife and comfortable transportation.

we crave, ye-

Our young people
J

Am! can you imagine that lie ever dunned the 
injured traveller for the two pence advanced to 
the host of the inn? Do you suppose if he ever 
met 1 m again lie reminded liim oondcecendingiy 
of ie obligation entailed by that advance? Did 
lit look for other recompense of reward than th;

LESSONS FROM THE GOOD SAMARITAN.
T»\4efur July hi : •* A Friend in Need.*—luiv 10 ; 37.

•-•Ml MSI DONE WMST SHI COULD."

Fi# îlominio» iYaabyterian.
A Friend in N«d,

ronsciousnoHs <rf helping hi* fellow sore beset up
on the journey? Such disinterested li.endehip,

fnnn His disciple». How much vc can bear
when the friend* we have trusted stand by ue; 
ht.w little we are tit for when we feel 
alone. Hu! J<wi> lieen altogether alone could 
III have endured the sorrow of (tothseniane?

Saturday.-—Thiw reading allows how 1 tliat best 
portion of a good man» life, his little 
hem! act* of kindness and of love” is divine. 
The good .Samaritan, Barsitiei. the widow of 
Xnitphalli, KIihIi.i, Oneeiphnrus, Luke did what 
they IhI in the way of kindness, unto Jesus. 
Wh -t a noble thing it is hi be true to God; t„ 
n-wt in dhrist and trust to impulse,

ready to "do and lend, hoping for nothing again,** 
is heaven-sent and God-given, and glontiee the
Jericho road.

“He went to him, and bound up bis wounds.* 
"Go thou and do likewise," * siting lor no other 
up|ieal than the mute apfieal of pain, 
more ble**sed to be a friend than to have a 
friend. Carry the oil and wine; bestow them in 
time uf need.

By Woodford.
Topic: The Jericho road is a much-travelled 

way, for. never morning wore to evening but 
some heart did break, so that to none i* denied 
the blewing of being a friend, which jg indeed 
greater even than that of having a friend. Kind- 
iu»h is a language which the dumb rail speak 
.nd the deal can understand. This parable, then, 
appeals to all; and the one wli»> spike it is 
surely our best friend in thus stirring up ami 
helping each id" us to be his or her lient self. 
The study of this topic ought to make for the 
lessening of the numlxT of priest* and Ijevitve, 
and for the in< rea-u. * uf the good Samaritan of 
the Jericho mad.

Monday.—David is in a punit! in at this time 
for In* real friends to prove the reality of their 
friendship; for those who nave his lies! interest* 
at heart to afford help. The friendship that ie 
merely nominal disappear* when tile me whose 
confidence i* enjoyed is ill-spukvn of by other*, 
or i* unable, it may be, to di*|»cr»e gill* largely 
*n,l lilieraily. What i* go admirable In Hirzil- 
l.u s lriendnhip i* that he stoml by In* friend 
when Unit
second passage uf the reading shows, with no 
expectation of reward. II» conduct in respect to 
his friend was largely what tiw good Maxtor 
would have it t . be. -Matt, v., 4(1 4M

Tuew lay
ing may be
ship—each is ,n need of what the other has. By 
mutual giving both are made richer; for 
►iivh lives God delight* to bestow the riclicw ,.f 
llis abundance—"Hia blessing which makvth

untcmcni-
lt is

ever say mg,
“* >"d, what will Thou have men to do?"; con. 
turn ally doing good. How full of gladness 
liv.-s may In* if we realize that in performing such 
ad» d| kimLncs* we are doing something that _■« 
appreciated by Him who—oh, the sorrow of it?— 

Jmpised and rejected of men; in our own 
wav doing something to give Him tv si* of the 
travail vt His *>»ul and b.- satisfied.

The Unseen Friend.

In one of Uie KugL.sh prisons there Was at 
one time an underground coll, wliicn was uwd a* 
a place of punishment. Its icmotencm, lonelmeie 
and ilarkmw made it a place greatly dreaded. 
Among the prisoners there was a man of retinw 
ment and nervous temperament, to whom the hor
ror of this iHMi.dty wan a fright that haunted 
him day and night.

At length there was eome allied ahcnce 
against the prison discipline, for wmoh he was 
sentenced to four and twenty hours m this dun* 
pen. He was led by the warden* to the place; 
the door was opened ; and he bad to go down the 
stairs into its dentil*.

The dour was «hut. The step» of the ward
en» died away in the distance; the outermost 
door was heard as its «Lemming «’hoed in '.he 
Imllow place. Then all was «till—a stillness 
that oppressed with tenor amid«t s darkness 
that could be felt.

Nervous ami full of imagination, me man sank 
.Strange and hide

ous shapes came out of the gloom and pomteJ 
at him. Hi» brain throbbed as will fever, and 
irax king voices seemed to wine from all skies, 
lit tell that before long the terror mu it drive 
him mad.

On th« Jericho Road.

Never mortal lived that wa* never ie need of 
1 mli-pen.lent, are we? We know it is 

l**t us rejoice rather in our interdepend 
rrc.. since it is one of Uod'a ways of lifting the 
world nearer to Hinwclf.

The Jericho road is a much travelled way. 
Some imperative traffic, or some imagined er
rand. compel» the journey from the city of the 
Vii pie to the city of palm*, and, over and over, 
we f.il! among thieves. Disappointment* gather 
n companies and overtake us, 
on us, dwpmlmg us (rf peace; 
courage ami cheerfulnem, ami Sorrow takes our

» friend.

was in dire ilixtre**, and as the

*1 lie incident reem-ded in this read- 
taken ,i* a pithy definition of friend-

Trouble r
iinre* up- 

rob# us of dcwi paralyzed with leal.

‘Ii ..l'est treasures, smiting 
pitying onlooker* pa-» by

u* to the gratin'!. Vu-
on the othe- side. But 

we must have a friend, and before we faint ut 
tirlv, He is set , "in the nick of time, for God's 
providence*

Wednesday. -The hymn. "What a friend we 
Lave in Jesus," m an aduiir.Jile explanation of 
thi* pimage. Between us and Jenus there is 
nothing hid from Him, a> there was from Elisha. 
Lot the parent whose child is walking in any 
way that leudeth down into the death that i* 
tar worse than the mere emsation of bodily ac
tivity, tin* son or daughter wh.wc friend ie 
"uniting away," even as the Shunanite 
caught hold of the feet of the prophet for her 
child, so Like hold of the skirts of God in

not like railway train» that miss Thou suddenly there came the sjund of foot- 
•teiw overhead, and in a quiet tone the chaplain 
called him by name. O never

wnmeet ion."
Lot uh stop and think over the number of 

tune* our Good Samaritan ha* overtaken ue upon 
the road to Jericho. It «141 do u* good.

One of ’life's Inn lint things in the loss or ruin 
of our ideal», and this may come when those de
pended upon to help |kins by like tin priest and 
Levite; hut this loss i* recovered and confidence 
i* restored when tlie Good Samaritan 
Let u* acknowledge our d«4it to the friend win 

Thursday.—-Divinely beautiful was the friend- n.inwtei» to physical neck, tlie one who corn s 
ship ..f OncHtphoru* for Haul; and worthy of wit! sympatiliy and comfort to the wounded *pi 
*u«-b love was the Apostle, by whom kin.In.-** Ht in sorrow's hour, who tru*ts us when self- 
lu.-h .1» tliis was never forgotten. It is Aimulat- confidence is lost, and i* willing to lift 
ing to have such an appreciative friend as was after the wrestle with thieves that has bruised 
Haul; and such appreciation a* was hi* gie» far and broken us, and ia even ready to "take out 
tc the deepening ami strengthening of friendship, two pence” and go security for further spending 
'•ark how the a poetic, when dwelling on what re<iuined 'before he <-mmw again.
< Inesiphorus had done for him, nientl.ms how fed David and bis men, "hungry and weary and 
tften his friend had refreshed him, noVwithstand- thirsty in the w tide mess," a* the widow of Zar- 
ing the fact of bin being in the royal city a ephath .ministered to Uk* prophet’s need from 
prisoner, a suspected character. He refers to he* uirwasting cruse ami barrel, as Elisha saved 
the diligent march made by hi* friend. Of the another widow from her creditors in time of sor 
"friend that nt.ckvVh closer than a brother" in est nee.I, a* Onwipiion» refreshed Haul the pri- 
His relation U> us, see what is said in our wn.cr, unashamed of his chain, and ** the »pos 
Book .S' Traîne, hymn 19, verse 3, and al*o in tU received from Epaphroditus tin- things he had 
hymn 134. Of what friend as of the Good Shep- need and was comforted in the midst of trou- 
lim; can it be *u<l “he sought me diligently and Ue* uti every side by "tlie coming of Titus " 
found me?" have we all been encouraged by the

F riday .■ "Only Luke is with me." How help- arrival of the friend we Longed for, or by the 
‘ !" '*• 7''k. tr" '*• r*«l tone* •I'-WrWiU. who hn. proved th.t "heller

.... " <,n<’’ I" Ultiir cheer" M a that ie nigh than a brother afar
lire Son uf God asked fur throe m the Garden off."

was any music so 
"G«xl We*-, you," gasped the poor fei- 

low. "Are you there?"
“Yes," e«id tlie chaplain, "and 1 am not going 

to «tir from here until you conie out."
The poor man could not thank him enough. 

"God bl«*« you," lie cried. "Why, 1 don’t mind 
it a bit now, with you there like that." Tlie ter
ror wan gone; the very darknew wa» powerless 
to hunt while Iris friend

woman

I MlllVV

wa» so near, unsetn—
but just above.

And so beside us all ever ia tht unseen yet 
loving presence of our Master and Friend, and 
darkness and danger have no longer any p.wer 
to tr.ghten us.

i
I

As Burzillal
For Daily Readings.

Monday, July 10.—Barzitioi. 2 Sam. 17: 27 h) 
10 3140

Tuesday, July 11.—Widow of Zaropbath. 
King* 17: 7-16.

Wednesday, July 12— Elisha. 2 Kings 4 18- 
37.

Thumday, July 13—Onemphorus. 2 Timothy 
1: 16-18.

Friday, July 14 - Luke. 2 Tim. 1: 16 18 
Saturday, July 13-Ye Iwve done it unto Me. 

Mutthew 25: 3140.
Sunday, July 16.—Topic. A frienu in need. 

Luke 10 : 30-37.

1

opportune

;

itL
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F»f A Good Meeting. Mge, «rtf-nmtrol-the* three »l,.ne l™d lif, «. i, „„ i,Ue quation. The broken elabarter bo, 

.overmen power." i, her mmuoriaJ:
Manner» have a commercial value. They Tin lh_ - . , . .

where mdenm. and thm.qhtl»™,™, repel. ' Uni- „ "T, ““ Su"°Ur * "**•
vernal pal,en». 31 a prunlly law ”, tt 3 '7,
all ommen, mewanhl, bon», ami ebaraeUriae. 17Zr „r .t» "
the nvanner of our merchant king*. We hear 
of a lady who gave a generous donation 
ixillcge bemuse good

Hold a istvb -ard “clinic" on the e.tsc of Ivu-I*
byy moons of cards distributed at the 
which the in«iVl>ers are to write what 

tluy consider the most urgent necu». .4 mankind, 
t'oilect thtw in a basket, and use as many as it 
i« wise to do. Water would have served the ordinary pur 

manner* were emph islzed P0’* lu laving the Saviour’s feet, but from the
there. Many a brilliant man has missed success lal>or of t‘y,'W8 "he bore the odor away on her
in life, even though lie hail a “college education." ba*r* ‘*ud all that were in the house jierocived in
bemuse a»' carelewros* m language and conduct, the Vuit'ol<‘w proclamation of the perfume in the
whkdi, says Matthew Arnold, “are three-fourths “r* t‘*lc '*‘"**1 ot low she wrought.
<»l life."—-Net,r al lure. . "Man shall not live by bread alone."

meager neoeanmee of life, tlie bare sufficiency 
of eustenan» o will not avail for satisfaction. 
It is not living, to be merely kept alive. Utility 

,.TI *s n,>t lhe only consideration. The measure
iny way » in the sea. and thy path in the -u-tual need may be tilled, and not 

great waters, and thy foutsteps are not known."
—IVstlm Ixxvii., 19.

Having discovered tlie omis, ways of time 
friendsltip should be «ingested. Try to confine 
the s, .gcwtiimw as largely as possible, to practical, 
leone ike tilings, though if some one should sug
gest signing peace memorial* a* one good way of 
ministering to a neeit of the world, don’t turn tlie 
suggestion down aw impracticable.

Uive out some such quwtivn* a* these for an«* 
wer in the meeting: What should the American 
ti'ood iiun.int.m do for his neighbor who ha# 
bien rol»beil by strong drink! for Ins neighbor 
wh«. ha* been robbed by S|nuii’s opprwaionsT 
for his neiglibor wlsi has been robbed by the 
sweat whop! for Ims nclglilior, the immigrant* 
l<V hi# neighbor, the convict, etc.

I !„■

Answers to Prayer.

quicken, though a calm gratitude may be -en- 
doted, but the labor that j* |„ exceaa of the 
•imply practical, the signs ami tokens that are 
ofiT and .iilwive the mere common plow, stir the 
heart and live in the 
of remembered

I asked for grace to lift me high 
.Xlhove the world's «liipre*«iug cafe*} 

Hod sent me Tlie sweet newmemory.sorrow*—with a sigh 
I said, "He has not hoard my prayer*.** caresse* may even overpower the 

th. uglit of toils tlx.»t pi .vkltsl daily bread. The 
exuberance of love that overflow* in nameless, 
count!nw, continued court esns and kitaliuwes 
ext ceding tlie actual requirements of eomfort, 
endears the giver.

Mere jus ice, practical «Usine*#, wiU consider 
mete* and bound», will give but a bare equivalent 
for what Is received, but love labors to heap 
up the meueure till it runs over. The starving 
n ay have no right to ask more than food, but 
love lays a dower beside the plate and tiavors 
tin* cup with kimliiew. When liar,piness is 
added to comfort, who shall say that the ex- 
«e*s is not u mean* of grace? Not the cal
cinating npirit which “hold* the bag." but the 
love that breaks the alabaster box shall be had 
mi temoinhranee forever.

Educ'iion .'nd Manner».
I asked for light, that I might «>#

-M> path along life's thoiny road; 
Hut clouds dihl darkness shadowed me 

When I exjKscted liglrt from

M, , but the I rail 
of loyal mind.

—Tennyao*.
The study of manner*, in its truest sense, is 

vital importance to those who are seeking 4 
higher education, for it is "the finest of fine 
arts." Hut the piqml.ir idea of education Is alto
gether too narrow and limited, and thus an art 
like “manners” receives too little attention in 
comparison with it* mi|M>ri.trice The cultivation 
*rf good behavior, pnqu-r conduct under all cir- 
cunwtames, style, politeness, noble action and 
bearing—in a word, manners—is t’ 
l*iTt »rf education, and is Jn fact, the end 10 be 

|»<qiuJar mind doe* not as
sociate "good maimers’’ with great knowledge, 
nor is the average college sUniciit general!,, ac
cepted as a model of deportment. Unfortunately, 
eilue.ition lia* not as much “extension" in its 
inuining us > is cujwible :d carrying. This is 4 
direct Ium to the present generation of students, 
tor when ideal* are inferior in 
the whole life wuffeiw and the general suive* of 
tin student is soin.-what retarded.

lhe particular ways In which tnis wc-akntw, 
as it relates to the subject in question, 
test- itself are pa tout to everyone acquainted 
w ith school life. W e have all seen and heard 
more than we cure to print. People of good 
taste are often heard expressing their disapproval 
of such conduct; and wrongly, we think, aswv 
date uncouth manners with education. Some 
excuse tliese weaknesses in young people, and 
say, "O they are boy*," etc., but Sydney Smith 
rumiuks: “Manners are often tao much neglevt- 
im. life is too sliort U> get over a bad habit." 
A student can no more afford to neglect or tribe 
with his manners than he can afford to trille 
with his health or hus studies if he expects Ui 
make a success.

are not idle 
nature andKEOf

I wked for |»«we, that I might rest
think my «wired duties o’er,

II lien lu! si.eh hormrs tilled 
As I IskI never felt before.

my bre.1-4

"And. O!" I cried, “cm this he pruveg
plaint, the afuiUM mountain. mev«? 

1 *»V heavens prevailing care ».
-'lid. 01 my Uud, i, tin. Thy lover"

Hut, *«*>n I found, that sorrrow, worn 
As duty's gyrment, strength supplies. 

Ami out of dark now meekly Isirne, 
lTnto the righteous light doth riw.

And soon I found that fears which atlrr’4 
My startled soul (lod's will to do,

On nw more real peace conferred 
Than in life’s calm I ever knew.

iimed at. Hut the

Oh, tie generous and sdRorgetful, 
Ami rather do more than less. 

Remember His word of Mary 
Jn her labor of 

"Let her alone," He bade them.
Hut He lient to approve and hies#.

direction I hen, Lord, in Thy mysterious wa>*, 
l^a«l my dependent spirit on,

And whtweao er it kneels and r,

A two hone load of tin clipping* was being 
transferred to the rear basement of u prominent 

It bed come from a can factory, and 
the narrow, curling strips had become so twisted 
amt Intertwined as to form a conglomerate 1— 
that was moved with the greatest difficulty by 
two sturdy fellows with stable-forks. A b> 
stu «1er wIm> was curious enough to inquire wh.it 
use a swell hotel had for such truck

Teach it to say:—"Thy will be doile!’*

^ °ne thought, one hop-», one 
Thine image seek—thy glory 

Let every other wish and 
He left confidingly to Thee.

swered by an attache of the house: "We use "it 
for rat#. I mean the b:g, gray fellow* with 
whmkern. The hotel rat is bigger,

... Iiiâi u , L ,*riwr tilun other rat. He laugu* at traps,
H) Julia 11. .lohneton, b*tt«ns on poison, and the killing or chasing

How do the utilitarians a«-ouiit for sweet °! do8e' un • Arrets is his pet diversion. 
W Iwt profit is there in fragrance, and Lien when energetic measure* have rid us of 

whait avails the sweotmw of summer’# laden 
a*r"ho is led or clothe-1 by means of the 

importance vut,K,armg? Yet “Uod bath made
in true eiluvatio# may be ween from the opinions “ lU
given by the best thinker* of the world. A few M a '* 1,01 more ‘^tangible than a 
quotation* here will suffice: * ,. ydor' yel u ^ pertume may have

"A beautiful behavior is better than a bi-au- T ^ memor>» or may be potent W*
tif'»l form; »t gives a higher plmaure than at.- ‘ “ T"y, a th,n*’ in ^wk'‘n/u* »» ^dered a g
tues ami pictures; it is the tinwt of the fine T*"” k"4* furg,,llen’ w“kl,W awmiations 111 we ^un«l tliat With MKirveHoi
arts.” "Manners are the ganuenU of the si.irit tiutihave VlllU k»ld ujk.ii tin- heart, and power Pt1".'"'ed lht‘ «1'Ih* piwe by piece, 
the external doUiing ,,t the being in which char’- £1 ohange |ti,e very Jlfe- wrh‘‘n OIKV ar°uscd. ul
aiter ultimate* itself.’’ "Virtue itself offends 11-*1* "“» If unmeasurcl influence in the deli- tbee tM«WU]i tin
when coupled with fori,i,M,tw ammen ’’ "A SS*’ ?en’lk*ve’ vl,",,ve 'l^ity of a sweet *mell. aba,,a- covmn« *‘J1 P'av-ew where the beasts are
man has no more night to say an un.iivu' thlna The.fm<Ut*"1 mention ot perfumra in the Bible. vn1^ our <**'>"»■ The) ran’t get
than lie has to act one--no more rndit to wav a '* egmh(NU,t' 1‘n,m tlw ««.mpoumling of the lhrou»h lt' rhe>" «n’t chew it, and they can’t
rude tiring to another than to knock him down ’’ T** ‘Hn,t,,,TOt in the days, to be usol «»"> It away aw they do broken battles, for
To wluch nwv jmqwrly l>e addwl- "He that , r<mI 1 UP|'°',e wnly' 0,1 the year* when N,r Hat takt‘* ,lold of a «ingle trip of the
ruletli In* own spirit is greater than he that i.k , U“* A*c™'iiin* **** in-Time, to the odor Un ,he ,ukU d Bn inseparable part ot a aet- 
etb a city." "Ma,me,w make the man" Is an old m, mvriiiw iu thp offerings made in , ‘̂ng many pounda’-Philadelphia
amt wall-approval maxim. naee- to U* >'Men vlak full of Keixml’ ______________________

Thus we si-e that g«>d dejwrtment is the * stranj.'' '„nmi lb* p.rayere Hil!HvUl ’ therc Tlie highest, lionors, the greatest happiness, 
ju*qsirt to tlie bwt eoaety. Want jt modesty breath til. “ 8‘V<M1 to Ule ,ra«rant the gnu-xh^t life are offernl to us in the Go#-
is «akI to be want of senwe. IItwice, roughness Which ’shin lrans^ ,l'l“n* outward form, »«1. God and heaven, the unfading crown, the
or boonshnesw in manners indicates lack of ts« jt hl “f ^ ,,ra,ier and Pr«w. inheritance ine.wruptible, the glory inunortal,
noble nature, ami relegate* a person to a lower lingera vet »ni -sk '”or1of. *',arya ointment are wltlun the nxudi of every one of us. We
caste of character. "Self reverence, eelf-know centurie* .«« b?'r',yeL ‘ ‘,w,if thpou*1' t,lp may have them all if we but choose.—Rev. J. p.

iune*. To what uuquiee is this waste?" Dyer.

—Dr. MunseH.

The Labor of Exec»». .
bolder and

odor*?
the peeks they are with us again 111 augmented 
force within a day or two. They will tunnel 
through most anything for Incredible distance*. 
It iw their boring ability that ha* given us so 
much ti>mMe hitherto. No matter how we claw
ed uj> their pas-age-ways.

Huit himnliera hold .1 place of great

the route» were 
Filling tlie hole* with

;ood well ente un 
»us patience they

I
wo tliiuk we’ve got tiiem now. With

we construct a sort of

.

■———
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it is w

’‘ST' t*° thC C™V™IC"' ^ i“r' Tb« OommUt*. «1™. mb-
,l2'v'Hd , 7 If * ma" t0 be politi™Jlr «donates for the preeent year to the

than u> he morally corrupt. To know that Central Assembly. Would it not "be well for 
ÎlTÎ't ?" m!,n.:>f horxoPablc «Potation!., tl* other commits* „n the remaining scheme.

• r . >t^ran*< "«o»k1 Baptist*,” or good to prepare a careful estimate and submit it at 
' ; e|mi‘V!v’ ^ 'OH 7°t helP “* mudi lf lh^'"e nu?a ,he ««rlieet jwesible d. te to the Presbyteries 

.slaves of an evil system or are drifting peril* Should it reach tbten soon It could U»
"“fy ““*■ *? ^ P»ito>n of having two stand- sioerej at the meeting following the General A*

SttüSz sttraï ssr
of (jovermneut to W ."JimL“ wZ.fÏ’ïJto n!ZL' àTwhüî ^htft^ b“7<L“ Tljr

. 1 “'T1 d pjrlie“ an<1 uo Party should principal value is that they furnish informa ti m
____ n^ke «unde,wood that to,. omtupUo,, rod »t,mulu,. * mfomuto»

which is folly as well as wickedness must 
Unless the Church can exert some living influence 
in thus direction thrnr moral power Is much more 
apparent than real The prayers we offer for onr « .

»-i,kedii«m which I. a weaknem and .

ns; if such wicked things are really there 
oil flor the community to know it. There The Estimates.

»T «3» ST MSU STREET. MONTREAt

TERMS
$1.50 per V«Ar, in Advenu
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straight 
Sometimes

it dips Isr down, and the darkness gathers dose 
and doror round m. W, cadi, but no voice re- 
plies, unless it lie the mocking voice that comes 
from left or right, bidding m leave toe path 
and follow back again to the «nier, broader path 
we left for tote that ha. ended in darknea. for 
IK Sometimea there aeema nothing for on but 
to go back. There ie no light ahead, th-re ia at 
lenrt a glimmer behind nt. Shall we go back?

Some have gone back. God «.v- us from ,uch 
a life ae theim linn become! Bather, would we 
plod along in toe dark alone than go back to 
™* “ tk>l- A"<l 'WW will come. It ha. come 
before when the darkmea eloeed down upon m, 
and though now it be long In coming, yet toe 
light will anrdy come again. And the weary 
night journey will prepare u. for that which the 
day shall reveal.

'J5* brMkin* «' the light will probably ahow 
the w»y leading upward. It has been 

*' in the P Not straight and smooth 
yet. but w g steeply up the mountain side, 
w-ith no ..sung-place below the clouds that 
“TT ,te !>*her reach™. So, weery with the 
night-vigd, yet glad that we did not 
glad, too, that tlie path

The Dominion Presbyterian le seeking 
a reliable ayent in every town and 
township in Canada. Persons hav
ing a little leisure will find it worth 
while to oommunioate with the 
Manager of The Dominion Presby
terian Subscription Department, 
Address :
Montreal.

W.U

The Dominion,
333 8t. James 8t.,

The thin! anniversary of 6ne third decade it 
the history of Confederation has just been cele- 
brated with the usual flag w^mg and general 
•mgratulatioo. It lias passed, and we have 
token up tin a- o. • buninew of U, once mors, 
let we have turned to our burden with better 
heart than ever before 

Any one who takes an interest in the highest fkient of ability to play
good of the country must be saddened by the re- not w insignificant as ,t‘
velaUoiiH of political corruption. As we come should the prveent ,-or
to the close of one century and the opening of Canada will take m
another, It is on* duty to take atock of 
political and soci«u life, and as we do so we are

A Serious Situation.

We feel more con- 
™r part wedl. It « 

■»me years ago, and 
ii« as it has begun, 

the great at theearth ere it doses. 
Will sheforced to acknowledge that there are feature, in repimed in' 1,7”' “'.TJ

—SSI
the face and acknowledi* that the country’s are hut beginning to Tl lMl we
j’crrt enemies are those of our own household. Shall we use them nghtlv or lib reeJ 
It is a poor thing to put on a self-satisfied smirk shall we wax fht and kid, L V ^
wlule we declare that our neighbor! to the South wilfully unmindful <rf the ;nLM , y u"^rat^‘u1' 
are eaten up with municipal and political cor- by whose bounty we live? ° ^D#
rupt on, and that we Canadians are a very eu- The «leou’e now in proem**! will 
ptnor people. That tone has In it much more The opportunity to show * USl
of the pharasau- than the patriotic. Th.we who hen tag,- will come t^Tus 1I"fh'T,^X>rt,hy °UT 
are nut mere blunt partie,, know that we have on 11,0 gixet plain. ,J y,, WeM Thl’" ÎÏÏ* 
milhcient to look at home, and that it i. have knocked at m,r a"’
time to get our own hou* in orfer. CorrupUon pe,■minion to enter that toev „ 7. “*”* 
unfortunately i. not routing to one part of ,h. and *ek ,u^Ze XVe „a7 ,7 ^ 
country, but a recent election in Ontario has at- thor wide ,nw« „„ i • ! , \ t,uwn thetnrtod mneh attenticn and to„,„ tl,Z tlm P^ ito we 7„e^l'i aim.'""» ' th“
viiue where etvdimtion, toison a„d “n the h^'L""-' “Ï '77
•up-pMoii to he moot advaneeil, tbinga are done Seltmtermt annwem tliat we havl birt* Î7' 
m the interesta of party of which even a heathen not a higher to»,, .elrintarj hu r 7™ 
laud ought to he med. In .nob a to thorn ‘wluttZ ^«n eTlili 7, “ T
•«,. al wail b. TO, „ a vigorona denunciatipn «hould make it imiKeeible to Hot 'We
nan the "otoer ^rty," but that i. not entBcief,. who h.™ <^e to'Tthe totol 

We need a determination on the part of men of lioiar. home or th™, , ** ? 7 °*1;
a ! iMrtie. that politic, .hall be cleaned and nude tlw Utah home We live mTTf'uli'briv^ °'
Ohreulan, which in to,, conneohon mean, pure of a l-neem* with wlm d^kÔl l.ll' Î.T
an oneat. Are we to make confemion that and it m our. to pour none of tom briahlnili r:"'U'’l from 75 yean to 106.
the reeoum. of civilization and Chrirttanity have Into toe hie of to,we wh.we .ten. havt h the book i. t Une wnpreroiim tl a Highlander to

«7,ee‘7‘7 thelrr,“,t 10M ’nth «■ ,n,“^•»u»d. l’Inr.^ ^iihirke at the ? * 1>0°r Coafe",oa *° bere God had a purpose, and undoubtedly He Ilr‘ ^*ac*ia3r WTitee * •'leer, in ten sting style,
batnoric mL L0!8 DeW C6nLUry- Surely couotol *“ "* when lb- pla.,,^1 it Atov we weaving in anecdotes and incidents, and quaint rr ? tlM “ thl‘ "«»t disapoint His C^tmn “>in8,, With great ektM’ ^ W. book
po »ca, one party is as bad as the other, and us! on» of the most réglable we have seen for some

you cannot cure the evil. The awakening con- ------------------------------------------------ time.
^vUnng^so^LïtT'j th^I n°Jvb^lM,t*nt  ̂ Men Wanted. will give extracts from
„ try ae that" Neither is it alto- tbia Iwok. This week we give the /otiowine from
thr erh“A^ y 10 ."ay that Bntain Pa«ed the chapter on the ‘‘.Men’s Day.”
TO0n^ ^7 ‘7V7 f” like ™y hop, tol "-i"1""»"» have fallen “Th« Ohri*„„, Endiwvor er, had not yrt
TO0„ to grow out of it. We .hall not grow out “* r,nl“’ «<*»« -nd other in Zone, and it mrnri be eonfemed that
ï tbmn 7T; theTC wl“ I» "itrotT. LT77!K/to'"3a,,d h,lf » ffliitable “'»• °< the fathero ngarded with .u.picion
franohimL 1 ** "•"'"‘«e-the pain of d» 7“’ “"T”? ” T°r,,ainedi ,re urgently need- Perwm. aroirmg to prominence to the
S ^v7™P‘ T,nrt,lUm“" ^ i- 7„ti',r pl"'; a--» of the open^ church. Young peiuile!-,d 1 lùtd
r-„. * ■„ * penalties on those who 2“ th pnune and ««"e in the mountains, ** *««". not heard. What would you think of
persist in dishonest practices. It is no use cry- ^the «Wortunitlea for work in both case, a ohieken, just out of the egg LC, th.

g ou agamst men who make inconvenient ra- Salable' ^enntendent would like to hear fen,e »“d crowing? Don't you’think he should
^le tttl hi. feathers appear? A colt, only a

go back, 
can now be so dearly 

we feoe it, ami follow on. It is love that 
liolds us to it. At the end. _ wt shall see Hie face,
for this is the path that He has chosen, and it 
loads Svraiglit to Him

Pior cer Life in Zora.

We have been favored with some advance 
*h«*ts of “Pioneer Life in Zorra,” by Rer. Dr. 
Mackay of XV<*mkt<Kk, Ont. We predict for ohe 
book a wide circulation, especially among S-otch 
PreSly- erians. Here are a few of the subjects 
treated: —“Ganging tae the Kirk”; “The Mtn’a 
Day”; “Tlie Old Communion Sabbath”; “The 

Outeolnrlng”; "L.Wing Bees ami Dancing Sp 
“The Old Schmds ami .St-hoolmaetere.” The 
book contains seven full-page halftone portraits 
of pioneer preaohera, with a graphic pen sketch 
of each. Also an outside and inside view of a 
I « oncer’s house, with an excellent picture of the 
“Old Log Church” erected in 1830. It contains 
also portait* of about 80 pioneers, whose ages 

On the cover of
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few days old, is long in hie limbs, tall, nect, 
livdy, but as yet very unfit for burden or hxr- 

Modeety became the wife of Isaa?, and 
modesty is a becoming grace in the young bride 
of Christ."

stei to studying his Bible when he got home. 
Parson Honeywell caught hi» omgregatlon when 
tliey were young.

Rallied by ihe Millions.

I)i«r Editor.—We seem to have some rare
Deacon Goodguld was curious to know more m •-t’Ts in intbmetiu in this Canada of oum. That 

Few of the jrioneers claimed the- full assur- aU“l ti,e way in which h,a minister tu.d gath- mie*er AmmMf who was "converted" to 
a«oe of their salvation. “God only knows the ere<f up *aHt Sunday's sermon. “Well,” Vbe t-’entury fund scheme has a curious idea of
depravity of my heart," said one “Was there ,vp‘ued t,iie “ 1 was studying on the sub- 11 million dollam. The Westminster reports him
ever such a guilty wretch? I sometime, won- J,°ul of llu*‘t,u‘$ God m oi trial. First, a« ^ying: A thousand is only the ten thou

child of God at all. Oh minister " 1 VM;Ut l0 Ube loUlrUtn head, .tor my Bible never «wn.lth part of a million!"
said lie, turning to hie pastor, and speaking in ,U,W 1 #ludiud lvxt ^roughly,
most pathetic Unies, “were I r.udy I would wil- pann* Scripture Wlt*1 Scripture; 1 prayed over
lingly depart, but alas those doubts and fear» U' lur a kdil bour pra>cr m >vu,hh two hours There another man who seems U> be rattled
Still, like Rutherford, I w.ll hold to Christ under <f#llkly’ 1,1 *vllu,< °* ülv hiuugs uf God. 1,1 J‘,1,ldll"t< «”*ch large sums. The Presbyterian 
the wuter, and if I must drown I will not let Aft*r 1 ^ put my l,ua<l8 AQd «•vutrmal points Uvew 31 Vtiis week, quoting proftw»*lly from 
go my hold of Him." Ihe speaker was one grot*- u,‘ paper 1 *siu',ed uut 10 tiud 1,lX. practical ol- Smith, says: “The Church of the Re
ly beloved by the people, and many were moved *rv*'*taM a4UOI,« our eong.vgation. 1 r*i» formation at the close of the nineteenth cen
to tears by his earnest words. down to >x»ur house, and your wife told no ,ury ,*Pvnd annually from three to three and a

A» he eat down there slowly rose to his fee* lier dlU*u‘^e,‘ abl,ut the doctrine uf assurance quarter millions sterling in sending ini.-elonarie»
an old man with a wintry beard falling upon bis ^ laî,Lh' . *rum tbele 1 wc,‘l over Vo your neigh- aml Blblee Vo iioii-Chrinti-ns, as against ten mil-
bieaet, but a strange glow of tire m his eye j . * house; he is terribly cut down since lun pounds at its beginning!"
which told of a life within that winter could not ^'*1 1U bu‘Mueea *ie told me that with 
Uuch. With evident hut delicate reference to lK bfeakjn< dowu his sous health and h.s 
the last speaker, he says in a quiet, subdued ?*\U br,Mkuu,wu m «Vore he could hardly
voice, “We re all guilty, but let us not forget the fvtt bl‘ad up’ aud be 1,ad bivuu to fvel aw- Tli „ ,
iutiuite runm pa,d. ' kvbvkai, know 2Û die *** “W““" ««"d* *•» t'dlhor. 1 , ", ,T' «f-J-ftlWllrad. Moine,
»■" I—-, wife, end it mow bo no honor to T’* hm *,*«? « tw« « «!«*. «4 «11 thl. £'.'.T «V 1 7 f™'
l*d,r to have her donbtin, her rel.tion.hip to <■* J“fivhlt... wore, from hu sinbuT™ ” V I \
lam. We owe ton thouwmd talent, and we are * 1 wm‘ to «* boor Mr», c------ , who Ï ’TV* k»->""- -won
not able to pa) one, but the I,unhand aaaumea d*‘“« b> «-mntmption. She «bowed ino the mtvlhgont kngleili reader, hot hie .trange
U„. wile’» debt. The Ood-man baa paid our debt * dower tlu.t ohe bad put mto her win- T, , „ “* “ for thoae wlw are m
to the uttermoet farthing. Believing the, we d“*' *lU ^ ““od U,e •-«*«>, »ml «aid that Tv"" * at„th" alirin« of
enter into peaee. The olouda vanieli, the ana dower had been a dally amnoti to her about ' e UlKI lliat “uI1 l-ulB of the
a, p. avs, the bird, aing, and all hi joy and mace " k"T'“« der «oui in the euuahme of her bav.our’a “ *«ntui) roavea lu the vmd liuny of hi»

"Whether I an,g or whether 1 e,gh,” aaU Bder ««“•«««» tier talk braved me up and gave TTf’ “ >'•» Popular
itc«e. "the pro,,,,» ,» true aud tin, l>ruml»r i, “* * «“od hint. Then 1 railed on the Widow ".T1 "**dnv“rJ* "f U,e ntreet and the

faithful. Seanetimee 1 etaml on Tabor'a «munit ----- - "do alwaya need» a word of aympathy. at ”,, T , “e «.llnnla aid women of the
am! aometimea l am hidden in Baca'a vale, hut btfo"c 1 t'am« away die told me that her daugh- . 11 1 a) "eb ol' la lhe words of An-
His love abideth, aud His promise is sure, sud I 161 'Xlary eouJd nut exactly uuJeretaud what it '
am alwaya safe." Wdâ Vo trust Christ, aud wjs litiding tio pctflt.

Thus one “Man" after another gave his testi» *dlbvuï*1 "bo had been under deep cer.vletion of 
utony — Donald Maeleod, John Mackay, D. Ur- wli lor eeveral wwlu 1 had her daughter called 
quhart, Hector Ross, Robert aNlatheson. and In u,ld 1 drew her all the puuu.s ol dilli-
othere. Dr. Mackay'e vivid pen pictures will eu*ty' * read to her such texts ui ouiptuie .u 
call to the reuullecUou of many scenes of former aPP,led to her case, prayed with her, and tn-n

.tarted home. Your boy rode by my home 
on tha old horse, who wcut along without any 
bndle, and stopped when he 
that lead to the pasture.

I
del if I lbs “conversion" 

rekilly commits him to a ten million dollar 
scheme!I

Yours, JDS. HAMILTON.

Literary Notes.

diaries

All jVhis your master \ iUon knew and sun^;
AikI ^sh.mic, a deathli>ss worm, a quenchless 

And laugiiitiT from the heart's l.u*t

When li.dl rt-pentauce but makes evil whole, 
.Ami praxer lliat cun not: help wears out the

The book should be 'u every i’rewby-
Those who are Interested in the French poet 

will be delighted with these chôme translations.
The Inlvmaliunnl J^u’mal of Ethic, for July, 

Before I went to bed 1 worked in all the •^rilb “tree!, Philadelphia, 05c), has
material that 1 had gathered uii'.iig the after- ar,itl'e ,m a variel> of subjects, such as “Good 
noon, and 1 studied out the solution to the dilH- Cit*swwh‘P a«vl Athletics," “The Mlwon of .Mu-
cultues of your wife and of your neighbor B-----, ”c 'llX i' a* J large number of book re-
aud of the troubled daughter of Widow M___ viuWs; t ie b'"^ criticise,! bong th.we which
and wuve the answer to such doubt* and diifi- l>wr 1,1 a ,n<>re nr lt,w direct manner on ethics 
cullies ,n my sermon. The cheeviui exp.mmees ?r * life- Amon< Vbe more lengthy oontri-
of good Mrs. C-----  in her sick chamber helped bull0ni Vhe prominent place is given to an eway
me mightily, for faith in action is worth -evera' °n ‘ ^K* ^vw Ethical Philosophy," by Dr. J 
peunds of it in tlieory. I went .o my pulpit Wttteon' ,,f QUeen'e 1 Kingston. Dr. Wat-
ast Sunday pretty sure that ,„y »erm m would s"hj<'cl'4 tlle ,K-W *eory, winch claims to be 
help three or four persons thee, .md if U 3n ,,nl’ruvod fur,n (,f kle.iliam, to a sea robing 
would tit their oases 1 judged that it nul l h» examination and thorough criticism, with a view

buy Frank, who m<l= by '“V".? Tor .«to» ”“a"8 *2*!r4,li?',"lr *«««and eepti.
my Ikouse ou ‘ufd gray’ without any saddle or ^ mu * “like, and sometimes when i , tmemv. in article .lemande careful read-
bridle. I picked up some ui the bwt things preacb a dl*x>uree that comes home e.wj to my 'K l*,w” w,*rt l the attention of those who 
in Hint amour» during an afternoon apant in °™ W* 1 toke it for grantxi tlut it ““ww“4 PWo-wlucal thoorim.
paatorai viaiting.” come to -plenty of other heart, in the con- T!.. 1,,].. _ , .. ,

iWaon Honeywell wa. a mrewd man, and » admirnlde artivlo 'w.wlva'tekuTh^* “
fadltnl, govM pamor lie had not a great many “Ve., paraon," ^ the dm,on, "your aermm, der the title rf "Lewl. o, in the Aw^Tb^"

»rir; “ h b^ iy TTTi“?*r ?” ,1pwt|: bTd w,,h- 1 utu- w ■••i-*. s,,"|,urt,a« ....... V,t,„llbrrny H« B,I,le he had at h,a linger a end,; art the „mn when yen let „f m, heaatln’ *'•« prominent women work,-,, which 
it w„. Ini one great, unnhauate.l .torohoum, of 1 have often bron want.n to aek you U> "',.1 will, intern.! bv men md’wo ,
Imevenly knowledge. But he alro ha.1 a book v-’ll) yoor ae,-mu„ barrel have never giV „ alike and wiU help to demonstrate hoj 
|d human koowleilge ero.nd only to Uod’e Wold. P">r 1‘araon Scanty’, barrel did beforo you came ’^"‘Uer to ahoulder. lie- unodate alrl „TT 
In nhe forenoon he etudml hi, ihble, and in eh. l-re. He elwaj, giv .bout the ,ame «r. brolll« *-»"'!■ The garTco f-.rteL Û oft,". 
T T’."”*4 ",U| T"* T"* lu*' TT a”d ? 1 ** away b,lk b> the door, it got » l«=k for florhultn,has, but «orne lighÎt

jn^^SL^krL'Z^r zx tl,ia bï ihe t™“ “ - - ■» -r-^
rtT ^ r’ro^or'Tio^Ty^l „ biin*>n Honeywell tur.1 p,H„aUy to the *£" ^

from echoo] he tm.k the 1ml 3 X “l T rill “mn'mral^rXuV me t *°"
raked bun roam gnrario- wind, rat Jyuung t d “ “P K

-, UMWOO. way, New York.

U-riau home.
got ,o the bus

The Parson's Barrel.

By Rev. Theodore L. Vuy-ler, D.D.
“Well, iMimon,” said Deacon Uoodgold to his 

jitetor, "that last Sunday morning s sermou was 
number one prime; may I ask you which end 
oi the barrul that came out »n? Your barrel is 
like the widdcr s in Seripter—it never seems to 
g,ve out" “1 am glad that sermon suited 
you," replied tlie genial dominie, “ for I got part 
oi that at your house, part came from Neigh
bor B----- and part from poor Mrs. G , in
wiltose sickroom 1 spent an hour, and one hint 
In it came from yourIÎ

,y. ; _____
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little Tommy moved away. That wa* all that 
JiNwe Stuart knew about Ik in. But Shannon 
signed that total ,i1h1 mem-e pledge, you remem 
ber. And Slunnon discovered, by and by, tint 
In' could hi Ik «bout it. could teH oth.m how he 
«•.une te» get on the wife road; could do it so 
weli that hundred*, and, by ami by, thousands 
were led through him to travel the same safe 
fond. And those thousands? Why, each 
ami woman and boy and girl of them straight- 
way net to work to wave others.

What about that thousand dollars? It helped 
ten missionaries to get to work for t'hrist. Ten 
misMonariee scattered over our great country, 
winning |»oople to the right road, and setting 
them. In turn, at the same work.

Whose arithmetic is equal to it? Hot/ much 
did Jessie Stuart accomplish of things that last 
in that one June Sunday? It goes on and on. 
And ILmimh h brother Jim goes on living by his 
irother’s Bible, and Susan and Jo- go jn, win 
'•ing others. Ami Leonard, instead of Iwing a 
great wine mendiant, as lie was planning to be 
before he tore up that letter, is a gicat Christian 
meixhiuit, working daily for the hundreds iu 
his employ to hnlp thorn live for things that will 

And Shannon reaches thousands every 
nglrt by his persuasive vxtice, and they and the 
thousands of othem win» have been rea hed 
thiough the years, are aJI in tur-i reaching out 
after others. No wonder your brain* are dizzy. 
You can not oount the multitmle. It makes you 
think of the "ten thousand times ten thousand 
(•ml thousand* of thousands which 
number.”

Che Ingknook
Things That Last. mission, and to sit silent and trembling while 

one and outlier moved forward into the smaller 
room, where those were invited who wanted to 
learn the way home. And how, at last, Susan 
said, "Oh, Joe, 1 wish we were in ♦here!” and 
Joe said quickly, “Do you now? Then let's go 
in there." And they went.

Suppose Jessie hnd followed tl.it letter of 
her aunt's. She had been describing a fancy 
dress party to her son. but she interrupted her- 
selt to write. "Jewe is a queer little girl. She 
grow* queerer every day; grows like her mother. 
SIk has given up her Sunday afternoon to Ned, 
letting Humid go. And when I ask her the rea
son, she tolls me that she has decided to-dav 
to belong to Jesus, and do things that w.ll

By Pansy.
A whole year went by. It wa* June again, 

and Children's Day. Ml*. Martel and her class 
were gathered, and they were talking about the 
yssr th.it was gone.

"I remember what I said to you just a year 
ago," sa si Miss Martel. “I know that our dear 
JwHie began that day to live for Jesus, and 
work at things that will last. I am sure she has 
never been sorry. Have any of the rest of 
tried that road?”

Ti. all waited for Jessie. “Oh, Miss Mar 
be said, "it has been a beautiful j-ir; 

but it wasn't a bit like what I ho|ied it would 
be. I wanted to do some great, beautiful work
for Jesus. And 1 haven’t it all. Not b rig but Who why the young man Lvonaid read
little bits of tilings, like Liking care of a baby and re m“l that wnteiue in the letter leaving
and shelling pv.w and picking over strawberries. l|ie fancy dress party ummtived? Why lie started
and tilings like that; I haven't done a single U1' «Herward* and walked the room with per-
thmg that will last. But I chink Jesus wanted l'1***1- quwtioning face? "Things that will 
me to do them, so I ’eve been happy." k,lrt-" be waul, presently. ‘’Dear little girlie.

“Ho!" said Charlie Porter, with a goo. Mi u- S<ne tbing* last too long! She doesn't know
mured laugh that w.ii yet half a sneer, “you iU!>«hing about them. 1 won't do it!” he said at
might have known how it would be. Young la*t, after another thoughtful walk through toe
f<»lks like us can’t do anything but little bits room. And he stopjied to hie dwk and tore in
ot th.ng*. Tliere aren’t any chances. That is a carefully written letter that was
just what I mid. If a fetiow had a chance read>' ft>r tl'e mail. "There, that's settled. I’li
to lie a hero and do something worth while, lie wnte «"other letter, saying 'No!'
might try.” * graph my ‘Yea’ to that other opportunity.

t^h, Charlie Porter! the things vou have ac- stings liavc got to lust, whether we want them
complished this year about which you known lo ,°l not- 1’W we tv» it that mine are like Jos
nothing! Chances enough. You had many a befitting one who bears the name of Christ.”
chance to Like care of your own little brother, Buppoee that Jcwic liad known that “Shan
und in this way help a sweet, tmxl mother, non*” the drunkard, who went to tlwt first tern- -'n<l Cliarlle Porter, alas and alas! he haw lived
but you ^tid it wasn't a boy's work. Not boy's P*ranee meeting te» please his wife, kept on go- tkoee same hours, ami has been at wxirk all tlie 
w-ork Ui Like care of a brother! think of it! u> himself, and finaJly, in a town fifty tim«\ Plough he knows it not, on things that will
^ °u •bJ(l « vhance to kiwyi a seat full of boys 1,1 l*e8 signed the total alwLn- nce p!c Ige. k*t. " urds tlnat he will wish sinu- time he had
quiet and re*|H*-tful m a Christian Endeavor !>i<l .vou ever think what a lasting tiling it might Beeck that he will wish some time,
meeting. And instead you set them all to whis- lw to bedq. get one drunkard to sign a pledge* oh* *° bitterly, that he had not done! And be- 
ptring ami lauglung. You bad a cltam-c to help ,'>"p|»ose Jamie had bevn in her father’s office ** that long, lung list of what he might have
a tempted boy ,boose the ngbt turn on the tk? next morning when he looked over hi* mail. <ivne!
•tieet instead of the wrung one, and you only “Thln*e tliut will hi*," she might have tetri 
L.u^h^l at him and called hum a baby. But you ''m. eay ti> hinweif. smiling. "That is what my
lulled all these things and a hundred more things liltJe "“*»»"? is after, in it? Her mother Wu'.il l ,,l»ing her little biti^of things that do not last,
m»f worth doing. Tliat is all you know about it. Ilk*' 1 niu»* try to look out f«»r such tilings, *’ui some way, Jesus, whom she serves,
I think the angels must weep to-day over the UKK 1 brought I could not roq»,vml L» this ap-' ask ber to do them. Isist! Imagine the mighty
picture set before them of tlie things you have ****» but I believe I must. There is that multitude that her surprised eyee will
dune, and the things you hare not done, this thousand dolhnw 1 planned to put into real estate. w bon some day Jesus nulls her to come L
Vby- I’** «*nd it out West instead. That

"Little bits of things..................... Not one of wiU **»t."
tlwvn will last!”

tel'

no mau «an

lk> you think this story is finished 
is only ten years old. Jessie Stuart is a sweet 
young woman to-day, busy cultivating her quiet 
little flowers of unselfish love, and knowing al- 
iiust nothing about the fruitage. I have tried 
to tell you a little of the influences that readied 
out from a few hours of that one day. But she 
has lived three thousand six hundred and fifty 
days «me then, fifty-eight thousand four hun
dred waking bourn, and cultivated all the time 
flower* that last.

now? It

And I'll trie-

But. they do not know tlie story. Oh, no, in
deed. Jessie .Stuart still believes that site is

seems to

I greet

And as she says wondivingly, “Who are these?” 
some blessed angel win» umlerstinds compound 
in tirent will explain: "Why, Jessie dear, these 
are they who came here because of the little bits 
of intiuei
day—Children's Day—don’t you remember, when 
>:«u dephletl to work under Christ's direction at 
things that last?”

investment

And he wrote »,.« latter end Ins check to the 
rhat was as much as Jessie know. What if ,iuar'1 <rf Home Marions. You think this a 

she had known? Suppune, for instance, she had made-up? You think such wonderful tilings 
ki.own that Hannah, who was able, because of n<,Ver happen because one little girl on Children’s 
Jessie's help, to go to see her brother Jim, car 1)av "bai ted flowers ,rf unselfishness 
ried him their im»ther'e Isitle old worn Bible, ■acnifk‘e fw others? You were never more mis 
and tried to get a pnmiiwe from him which he t-lk<1“ >» >x»ur livw. Things are luppeiimg every 
wouhln t m.ike, tint he would read in it once n day; the most beautiful and wonderful and last 
a while for their mother’s sake. Suppose *e '»g things, fastened close to such small once a* 
Know that weeks afterwanh one lonesome Sun- Hi* shelling of |»eas, ami wetting uf tables, and 
da> afternoon when Jim didn't know what to ‘«ring rf b-rbiw. The reason we do not know 
Uo with hiinsell, he opened that little old Bible, «bout tlnm is because we «k> not know tin- end 
and brushed a tour S om his eyes at sight of his »? the sbmies. Ji*sde Stuart did not. Do you 
mo tiers handwriting, and read sorne of the think her* ended there? Don’t you remembar 
versos she had marked, ami thought of some that they all went on living? Whet if 1 should 
o the t 'nigs she said to him before she went try ti» teM you a little bit more of it, that be 
to heaven, and it emled in his turning his ieet ‘■"‘•me known to me? There was Nurse Kus-inA 
fully towunl tlie raid that would lead him home Joe, for instance. He worked 
to moulier. How long wiU that last? Do any worked a hundred other young nun. And 
of you know how large a thing it is ti» help save through Joe's Influence, the sweating, and the 
a soul. Well, suiqtowe Jewle had known thit drinking, and the smoking giew lc^, and 1cm,1 
. usan, the nurse girl, went that afternoon to a «"d by and by there were other young men 
lluwer service, where the minister poke directly walking Joe's road. And the first thing they 
not only to her, but to Joe, who 
asking them in the 
him

rices set in motion by you that lair June

and self-

W Isit of "It all? W liy this: There are Jess e 
Stuarts ami ('Jiaibe Porters in every voiigrcgitloii. 
I hey are here to-day, wore* of thi«m. They are 
at work, every one of them, whether -they will, 
or not, on tilings that last. Everything lasts.

not smile, or frown, or whisper, but y .ai 
touch influences that are to go on multiplying 
through time, and lasting through eternity. 
There are no little things. We go 
tl.ain so, because we sec only little 
stories. The important point, the all important 
point for each to settle, now and here, is, shall 
we grow flowers or weeds? Both will live for-

on calling 
I «it* of the

/ ■;

in a mill where

G°d is not a crutch coming in to help 
jess, unnec,wiry to you if you hod all your 

strength. He is the breath in your lungs. The 
stronger you are the more thorm^hly you are 

more y >ur need of it the 
your need of Him.—P! Ulips Brooks.

went with her, did after starting, was to look ant for others, 
n‘*me Jesus to live lor going the wrong road, and coax them to turn 

And that they went home with the in- and go
uu*ce uf the service upon them, and it led them There, for instance, was Shannon, the worst yourself; the 

go, later in the week, to the meeting at tin drunkard in town. One day he and hi* wife and

J'K

with thum.
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“Come to my house, and 
*r 1 the teacher.

The children were all fond of tiieir teacher, 
and on Saitunky afternoon eix girl* went to her

The Abstinence of a Camel. will *how you,” Waste.

In nearly four yean* of experience I hare 
never met with a really vicioua camel, except 
when they are in a state called by the Aral* 
"«Bn,’' wh'eh means “fasting." A* regard» the 
camel* stomach, I believe it i* identically the 
«.me am that of any other ruminant, or that, at 
any rate, there i* no formation of stomachs 
which would enable him to do without water.

If* abstinence is merely the result of train* 
iig, and it ia a fallacy to mqipose that he is 
better without water or can work a* mull. In 
the camel corps, we watered our camel* every 
second day In the summer. every third day in 
winter, giving them their till of water morning 
end evening on those days; but if in the summer 
we expected a long desert nmroh without water, 
we trained them beforehand by 01 ly watering 
every third day; but I never foui d that this 
Improved their condition.

The Arabs keep their camels longer without 
water, it is true, but then they travel «lower ami 
their animals .ire grazed on soft food, containing 
a certain amount of moisture; thi* lowers their 
c-ondition ami makes them inferior to a corn-fed 
camel whim hand work and long, fa»t journey* 
have to be done.

We always found that if we put a grass-fed 
Arab camel alongside of our* it failed in work 
ami enduranoe; if corn-fed, it cried out for «-alter 
** soon and sooner than ours did.

There is a tragic form of waste going on adl 
the timme, the wants* of intelligent human thought 

ull family circle, the continual expenditure
“Oh, Whet funny things? Some snails, of Ideas on an irre'ponsive audience, while per- 

such as Lily had ..died "duguetieg.” som* exist to whom every word dropped might
Ms* Edgewood had taken a glass jar and be full of charm, every hint a cue for enthusias-

put a dozen snails in it. They crawled about tic appreciation. Tliere w a waste of band-
and looked so “cute" that «he girl* were <tr ""me musical instrument-* in hand* that can
lighted. bring from them no response, while those who

M** Edgewood tajiped on the glass and the «night give u* the .music of 
top of the water.

"Let me do it," said Lily, 
tappal, the snails would not

"l)o they know you, Miee Edgcwood ?" said books, where none care to oi>en them,
«ôaü’ . » others are clamoring tor mental pabulum, for a
•I do not know." answered t,he teacher. chance for reference or for solace in desolation.

XMuet do you think about it 7-Picture World. Attain, how many childish looks how

the spheres pine in 
an attic, ami perform tiieir wonders on a tinkling 

Rut when she keyboard acquired by hire system, or pertupe 
at a cheap auction. There is also the waste of

snails came to ithe

while

carewee are thrown away by the young on 
mothers who are too encumbered with olive 
braiu.li», to »|i<m<l tin* in «mall u-mlenusiaM, 
while lonely wive. »:t neglootwl with never a 
volte to prattle delieiou, inanities into their oar- 
rowful earn.

Let Us Go Home.

"Let us go Home, the day is done.
Anil softly steals the jwle young moon, 

A silver shadow of the sun,
Athwart the broken haze of Ami there is other waste, too— 

the waste tf the words, “I love you"—»
a tenuis ball in the drawing-rooms 

«I tiie frivolous, while some meritorious persona, 
really noble, if plain of feature, are doomed to 
pass from cradle to grave without once hearing 
*o lieatific, so coveted, a confess, on. Tliere are 
«mne who may not cw», pick up the fragment. 
<u*t remain; there are others who spond their 
affection* and their company on the unworthy, 
never understanding the giving of true sunshine, 
while there are those to whom such affection 
and such company would be worth 
Golconda. It is

Let us go home; the summer night 
Is all for you and me, my lass;

The years have stolen half our sight.
Rut come; there's one more stile to pass.

that ia
banded like

“Let us go home, the corn is ripe.
And yellow fall* the driven leaf.

Whet are they Iwt the golden ty$
The richer hoi*** that springs from grief? 

I**t iw g,, home; the dawn was fair.
The noon was full, the eve is sweet;

The night may hide enough of care—
Rut love «hall gu.de our homeward feet. 

“Let u* go home!
eyes are bMnd-or ia it night? 

ou, dear, shall lea.I our homeward 
Let us go home; our love i* strung,

Rut here, before you, stand» the stile 
My hand, good wife, ’twill not be long,

I ■ join you in a little while!"
—Frederick (i. Howies.

say “cried
out," because a camel when it want* water 
moans continually, a d there is no more pain
ful sound at nig!it in 'lie desert than the 
k*H moaning of thirsty camel*.—Cornhill Maga-

more than 
a topsy-turvy world, but per

haps, could we bear in mind the «tore some 
might set on the things we fail to appreciate, we 
might t>e assisted to cultivate toleration of onr 
mmfortunos and a certain stock of oontent.- 
New \ ork Tribune.

No Excuse Allowed. we cannot ebay,
Our

A successful business man told me there were 
two things he learn.d when he was eighteen 
years old which wen* every afterwards of great 
use to him. namely: “Never to lose anything, 
and never to forget anything" An okl lawyer 
mut him with an important paper, with certain 
instructions what to do with it.

"Rut,’’ inquired the young man, "suppose that 
l should happen to lose it, what shall I do, 
then?"

way;

Fray for my soul. More things 

Than this world dreams of.

are w rought by

•therefore let thy

Rise like a fountain for me night and day. 
tor what are men better than sheep or goat» 
ITut nourish a blind life within the brain.
II, knowing God, they lift not hands of prayer 
Hotlh flor 'themselves and those 

friend?
For so the whole round earth is every way 
Hound by gold chain» about the feet of God.

—Tennyson.

The Luxury ol Fail .
“What win Mildred do?"

Ixar it?" "How hard It all is!" 
Lawson'• girl friends exclaimed 
called her bard lot! It
and changes, but it

"How can she 
So Mildred 

over what they 
wan the old story of loss 

was a now story to this
"Rut I say you must not hapiien to. I shall and Mildred's |»rt of the bunlen

make no provision for sucli an occurrence; you P«*uli»nly ifaeavy “To think " said 
""‘“not low H." «*., Mildred mu* *> aw,y whra

This put a new tram of thought into the hei m°ther w so far from strong! How anxious
young mane mind, ami he found that if he was K,w will be! Ami then there is
determined to do a tiling he could do It. He about her finding work to do.
made such a provision again* every contingency l,H «ty only premise to do all tiiey can to fiml
that he never lost anything. If a certain mat- ■«mething for her." So the friend went on
ter of importance was to be remembered, be lamenting, ami all the re* bewailed Mildred'»
pii ned it down on hi* mind, fastened It there, *ot- but Fraser, the most intimate friend
am' made it etiiy. He used to say: "When a *U* talked with Mildred hereelf. “You wiU 
man tells me that he forget to do something, ^.ve to give up so much and do without eo
I tell him he might as well bave sa kl, 'I ,lo not man>' thing*!" she exclaimed, with passionate
care enough about your busmess to take tlie •>»paehy. "You don’t know how things will
br. ulile to think of it again.’ 1 once had an In c< me oUt» either. Oh, it is »> hard,"
tfclligent young man in my employment who -^Wred’a young face wae bright
deemed it sufficient excuse for neglecting an tm !,weppd her mate: “Mother ha* imuk* me feel " 
portent tusk to say, 1 forgot.’ 1 told him that -he ■“»<*. "that 1 have one greet luxury left that
wxtild not answer; if he wu* sufficiently interest- w wx,rth everything. She call» it the luxury
ed, he would be ,-artful to remember. It was 04 trusting. She say* there is a wonderful rest
because he dkl not acre enough that he forgot. m «mfriy believing that God will keep His
1 drilled him with this truth. He worked for Word ««d bring out everything right and then
me three years, and during the last of the three le*Ve H to Him to do it. Of course’ when we 
he was utterly olmnged in thi* respect. He did iu« how it is to be there is no faith
not forget a thing. His forgetting, he found, nceded; but when there* rn.tii.ng else to do but
waa a lax and careless habit of the mind, which lruet* we «»n try the luxury of leaving it all
he cured."—Ouuntry Gentleman. to our Father. 1 mean to try it, Jean." And

she did. She hud many an opportunity to fall 
buck on this one luxury, and «1* was richer in 
faith because she was poorer in other things 

luxury oftimply trusting i» within reach of 
Sna.l* are disgusting things!" aaid lily. *U- Who will prove ite re* and comfort *-

Mue Bdgewood, the teacher, said: "Nothing Ju,ia H- dOhowton, in (««senate, 
that God has made is disgusting, 
are interewting.”

"I don’-t see bow," grumbled Lily,

“You must not lose it," said the lawyer, 
frowning.

“1 don't mean to," end the young man; “but 
sui-pose I should happen to?"

who call the..

one of the

The first question is, What i* my relation to 
Until that ie answered. uM else

• # •
are some men and women 

power of the gospel, who cannot real 
I they have evened their very hearts, 

and given the poor wayfaring men tuc only thing 
which is really their own-thematfves, their faith, 
tlie.r energy, their liope of (kid.-Phillip» Brooks. 

* * #
Have we not too often forgotten the real 

mioning of the verb, “to comfort?" It ia 
foito"—to strengthen much. He who increases 
the power to bear does even more than he who 
decreases the burden.-The Churchman.

* * *

Ik- useful where thou Jiveet, that they may 
Ikitii want and wiah thy pleasing presence still— 
Find out men's wants and will.
And meet them there. All worldly joys go Je#< 
To the one joy of doing ktndn

—George Herbert'.
* # *

The rare* cf all the graces is not faith, of 
which so much is said in the Scripture; not 
courage, whioh the world rate» so highly; but 
•eve* “The greatest of these ie lovr.’- And That 
is love but the holding of one's life at the aer- 
vloe of whatever human need may appeal for 
help?—J. R. MlMer, D.D.

no certainty 
Her friends m God? ie in

Thank God, there 
full of the 
satisfied till

But 
as she an-

A Queer Family.

Even snails Pardon commands holiness.„ Go and sin
no more, i* the command to those forgiven and 
healed.

. its»__________ __ ________
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ministers and Churches, °™?AfN0V'cl,N'"-
aii.l then looking out into the future, to seek for ,lw,Hfcraw*er,7 eoCia' m Be 
uu .«.nice ami for xt ill richer bleating in the new 1 ■! un-h, Hintonburg, ,as in

OUR TORONTO LETTER. TÎTdn,*» “* Sic. of a piano du»

J1» .......««'^ton, mi.,ion _t,o„
tmli.it oil the MblMtu/diid at they glam.‘e ibuut . . ', " dn,w|l,|‘t«l t*e Uejitury I- uml move- -V'Icn: violin solo, Miw L. Smirle; recitation, 
« lie S' dimly nlltvl |iewa «unie opinion» «uvlormeil V \i“ iP,‘ ^J'V'aml "" "K. »*>rtgage Ml* Monte anery; piano aolue. Mm. J. Rice and

to the elmroh>j.,ig procïîvS ^Tt£Tô ÀÏ’ÏÏtT. ♦ ** <>ne of the tub- M.«s J. iTammgbt: solos. Mi* Edith Sparks
mill,' |.uui.lt Ui.it mi- not at ill to Uieir ,-relit U 1,1 lo^to, lying to the West, between 11>- end Mi* Motwer A vocal quartette .consisting 
TImm î.,,î„oiw are Siangi-d^-om^lua Lum U-n I'l l ''''"T-uT yVn '\*° i! "f .1 Hotte. Kumell and Percy Spark"
iniiiuu*» eouvena.itI..U with the beadle <-hi<My %t'y‘,lll1,v‘rfw‘,H ’I1111 ,thm>: but the burden of a and Rev. R. Eadie, sang very acceptaily. The 
.1 III 'll, Ik .guv. iri wnich tliat useful function u v filT ~ "tiv v U|N'" 11 ll t‘axe\1 ILmnonica band and the Sumtay school orchestra

3®S®Swsr«u„ li.uHl, IraUding m ïîder 1 ■* *sl '" "*'Vlv *r" »>> < xt,|,Ku,-l. them. Them 21, Hcv. 1). M. Hu»,, in km Ohm*,
,, . , V;,w a ,|o/on hemic men who letermincd nand In |kirt:—"If you ask what da we owe to
lomiito churches have bunelitied by the hull- 1 1 nuke an effort to lilt it. They aroused the our country, I answer in a word, a «ingle eye 

■ I,.y si.visuu. V\e hope the eapUuuw reader will pe-in e to action, *n uml the prnio.se of all they to her truest welfare. To my mind publie spirit 
it,>t ■uj.puse that in- icier u> the absent» ul tue ' ; l"d d". «eut out a statement ami an appeal to it one of tlie highest of Christian duties. Thie It 
si.iUo h11ik.stcis primarily. Many vi the com the publie, asking l-.r subsc riptions of g| or more. is which mak<e so deplorable the rc-cut révéla
nt iwiou vis to Luc General Assembly, tempted by '• m rri-lav evening they met to report, and lions concerning the corruption of constituencies, 

beauty ol the tty, ami no doubt helped to ••iter meeting the mortgage ami all expellees con- iwrtioulady in our own province. Evidently bri- 
cv..njii by the hi. itabie entreaty ot Uie peu- nevUil with the effort lu i #gn of a Iwilarice to I.ery find* its oixlinary impulse in sellishne 

iuve «i eut the week here. .\i«wt g.kxl-ua- their vndit. Bravo, Morninraide! Make it $1UU believe that «ometitiuw jwtriot* have bribed, 
tuiei.y, amt greatly to the plv.mute of the To- u,,d put it into the Century hund. it would be ridiculous to say that any such mo-
ivnui people, several of them agreed to preach _____ Lives—any patriotic motive—have actuated the
uu the sauu.itha j1 their »uy. Fakoucr, ut IV- band of bribers which has recently beeen oper-
t ii, and (.aiid.er, ul l!,»»lami, preach d in West- 1 he St Andrew’s Sunday School went to Lome atlng in our vacant constituencies! They have
in lister (. imivh uu Uie 23th, and fa,colter, of Hark for their annual picnic Tuesday last. simply wrought upon tin* cupidity of degraded

j.tæaîaœ.w îfcrs.»•fite'vKssas?
pi**-A strawberry festival under the auspices of ’"n wda. N<rw I desire to point out to you

!.T. h tail r kir.Lti.1/ ................. «d'csu-r PrmbyUrian Mission, was held on Mr. that such a state of affairs w a jniblic danger.
i,uU ivgalwi, liaie Ih«u tlie illiaitiwu ul Uie cit> •' lll,'t ‘ l“*"' 1 ..'"lorUi avenu,-, on Tliuneky Ihlght we not to demiml of the ftivernment in- 
dm„i a, W.t wu'k, ami iii.nj 01 Ur- inini. ' uf ' " ,»•<*', 1•*% ««''"i* f!2K«“ .frf "I. "1* W 1 .thS «4
Un.u ad,V.U', ULvd til., nuluiu. Wt LbLllli ■' <1‘ enlimwri tin pixwroling,. Ike kvi.lflt-.r, that will dial draetuellj with the
I,« ,L'U kutlun wjm both .eheitnu and einenul '"‘T1, “ Bhar- btm* Pre*» tma0 «'“till pro offince-
and ihe preaahe.w look „iea.,„n £ ,|wak ‘ tl,c mmc-
-aime pia.n words about the great evil .iga.usi I'lie pulpit of Dunn Avenue 1‘resbvterlan HAMILTON.
throw ti‘ey WCre uutobm,d- ^^“«5 over- j.l-unh will be oflieially «Ux'larvd vacant by tiie (kmtral Preebyteriau Sunday School picnic was 
1 lre*)teri neat week, iwn name, which are held at Nia«araTiU, Monday, July Ird.

Æ-ï.-csy?-.s;dh.-ya E3S3ySS=<B-S auttasu-aan* SSSSra:îiSS£ w--«jsbsr~rr..
PkA US T « “kVjtine Oh«*LtS»5

;• uoder potuliaiiy happy luspicee, and »,■ Street PreAytmian CAurvh ,.i Wiliameburg, , 
in1-', tuc settlement may le a Jung ami protit ^ \ . where he luis pixxiclied on several oeva LONDON.

F^l<"f"s• «2?-SnLiSL.i2aito'{i.ss,.ti!s1 , ongi to consider the matter and wdl give withdrew from it about a year ago, and was at, of Chalmers' Church, on Sabbath, July 2nd.
In* final answer on lueeday. 1 lie Birkenhead -ulw-iuvutly received into the Hnnhytvnan p|,e Kim? pr.ul.vUM-inn <.,M,atkma t gto.rss.'tirs 85X.t8
'ime become unrxikvuxlly vacant by the rung- fore hnn. Mr. Caunpliell supplieil the pulpit of 'ri.„ v.r*, p.. .] , .:
Err- FUMFi ,trvv^hrt.sr-VtTC^ gft&ga ur. u„,rB ,.hum„
!TZ!rulZ£ Ï2 ‘.^"kRinZw? 'TV1"' ,u'ry in “few ,rok‘- .»- >»«*«* »: A^ww-r«1,Sa

Mr. Jll.u k, however, rocoguized the dim of the , .^ meeting ot Uie Foronto Presbytery held S,""d'-V 1,eid Î picnic at
M. Andrew's ,, ngr«Vation, and dev lined to eu- 1 «hfday J.uti, the posbiwnul r.eigiiation ol Kev. 1 ,,rt Stanley, «ver 8IMI m-rsons took the morning 
tvrt.un the roeall. It was a great tribute to him ' V; ll,,'*,ck’ F""1 l*;‘rkllu I’rcbytenan .t''"n ;',k1 ^imt 250 wenf bv the afternoon train.

a u> nim. ( |n;ivh, was accepted, to take effect the 16th mat. ' day was wet ami generally uncomfortable,
« ’lose up,m the announcement that all the pul- Mr. II .ssa. k will preach next s,bb.uth. Rev. still there wa* mm* enjoyment.

P t« ;uv al lé ist prospoctivdy lull, « unies the ne*s <1 • NieJ*. S»»tt was re-elected M.xlerator, A The Christian SvieutieU of Lor*Ion have pur- 
I .11 tie- Kev. I). I . H wall again adi that "und'er o! visitors were present, among thorn chased the old St. James’ lhvsbytvria i Church

.' r''h',,*‘d from tue clmrge of the I’arkilulu Rev. K. R. Bui tty, of I/ou avilie. Ky.; Rev. ol. Richmond street for the sum of id,100, and 
ci ligii g.ition. Three niont.is ago he tendered J"hi Cairn*, of K Imamock. Si-ot.; Rev. Alex. will otvujiy the building liy the niiuUle of July.

, resignation, but, m,-vod by the et rung pl«-a Bn.-wn, (ihsgow; Rev. R. W. Dubbl-, of Ulas- Tlie church will hereafter be known as the Finit
" l’®Hl,|t''l lie. ■‘,cd*ted six mouths leave of gow, and Rev. M. Bruce Metekleham, (llasgow. Cl.uroh of Christ Scientists, Ism.Ion. Ont. In-

¥KSU^ «rt&jWKri!
.... ............ .. - «*>*■ ' ‘ iSss Site itfit uTM r-zte?

Ml. n t-o. the popular ami successful minister Ottawa. Dr. 1 Tovell. President l»ud«.n and t|,V,1 wnl1 , m ****v oircumAinoeo. The ctwireb
" Iminiers Cuun'li ha* rewived a pressing in- Pruf. liiker. Following the presentation of hon- 'v‘ * ,'OH*' abou*' Wo.
v nation tn»m the rirst Churoh, Rutherford, N. "•>- the guests were entertaineil at tea, daintily A eongregationnJ meeting w.w hd-1 in A Una 
• .to tii'«.ine ds pastor. He is (smshlering the «*rv«l <>» tlie pretty ami spacious lawn that ^lixs-t Presbyterian Church, St. Th«*n.ie, for the 
tni.1 f ,Ut v1 n"1 ff|V* '* * dooision till lie re- «urroumls tlie oillige. |.urjiose of sek-eting a pastor. Hie churoh hav-

'Ætfisrtei-stt. ErHHHSBvi&'F

, k' 1,otfl l,n ,,h<' Pttjp't ami in the homes, lus ,T m |, wT, 1 ’“"i.* lemonade, „ |l(,m i^ft a good impression. Mr. Reiid, of T

•SIFPF^i ^ p™iiW'
>■11.111.1,III Tupwl.iy la.t, TI..V w-.ll ,„,kn the ■"<■■h-«i, anil wm e«*«lin*ly well wiwi-iiUS. Th« ..'"T’t'SS'". IV "?*««“»» °* 0™Uwie 

I'h'i-unt with th.-ir wt-nial g,,.t humur mnwi.wl n.trt of the pputrrMiiine wmeiwted of .. urv... had 'Ie ijnwNl wwiitl in a grove near 
fiv'.” " ra,,vk «'mid brighten under k.. new. I,y tlie choir of the church under ti e , V.1 .I**-, * MbeLtirtuI dinner ww partaken.lu l «and etmwdenhip. We wi«h tlicm a happy iH'tdont letulernhip of Mian nutherford, Tt> of. *' the chew of w.hich roveral tvty and local
r‘"mi- 11 rout,i: «-letdionn try the Arion Male Quartette TO","!iP' provided "The fenat of ramon

if hour wa, noont in the „,,i , " duct by Mr«. L. L. Rice and R. binmioré «k «inflow of soul.'*
A. on Situnlav moroinv1^ it t."f “'"J ÎÎ1"" £y ',l-' Huthcrford, Mr. .1. la v,. k Potterubuig.—Thi, pulpit waa ably fiUol on

*un fir tlu- EvYngtS llitaiL wV'r tj* , ,Xn"",ire' *" <* The f'bl.aUh the 2nd irad.fi, p*, A. S. MncOre-

"ne strawberry social in Bethany Presbyterian 
ureh, 11 intonburg, ,as in every way a suc- 

ipied by R<-v. Robt.

the 
a d e*. 1

I'.II!

: lui ale lau earn
The l.u.U
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the morning
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WESTERN ONTARIO.

The Kn

s: EBiÉiï’ iivm.1 i" <idlt M vafinm, lirom, blit few have I. N^lMnhwh wil'tolidt ^beiriptSmud'è* 

Rev. Dr. Tommec attende! a meeting of the Wiîld. ràl£jî‘7ÜL,*".lîîV‘i,.tlle .W0R S, 01 'lr; l”* u’ have the entire aiiioniit «ub-raribod before

ttr-™r °—“w- - *- KMswss.*"* Md -'“h *re ■* üj&ürgi Skm
Work be. been begun on the 6ne new ehureh „ , *• rB"li"‘i

SSii ASTERN ONTARiO

Church. The strawberry festival on Mr*. M.u-kech-
^'J'SJSr^ÏÏSï’Sÿi Vk„‘r,h! B'rtghüLl'w™ en .-n'tirJ'LS'ew. '' " * l„l,™1Cr,n .dU^Sund^l-tX

Rev. Mr. Phrislmhn, of Dunbarton, preached appear before the Montreal Prwbvtery with 
Kcv. Jas. Hamilton, nephew of Rev. Dr. » Awhbum êaut Sunday. It is expected that the riferenee to the call recently extended to the 

ilamiiton, Motherwell, left on Mon.lay la*t h r V|H <»f Rev. Mr. Crozier will be ready shortly “°v. . A-maron pastor of the church, to Ste.
Mooeoinln, Assiniboia, to which plaie he has >•' present to the Presbytery. Anne, III. |)r. Aroaron was seen with reference
b„„ «.kd to Wmr. Th. ,„d,4, uf.ho Preabytertin Chureh, Union.

an eloquent addm. to a fair audienra John1. Chimb. He ...... thought fljt tira float-
|6 First PreÉbytsriaa «apiptin, Brock- 0 '"Hl h**d been pnovlisd for; bet

Rev. Mr. L. Leitcli and Mews. Mayberry '-lie, who have been without a paator for seve- 11 wus connection there had been a diaappoint-
anu R. W. Dillon, of Stratford, atldrewèd the »•*’. months, have extended a call to Rev. R. 'Vfnt, » ««m •* upting to $1,000, and the
Perth County Uhnstan Endeavor con vent, ou I«<ird, of Oampbellfond. ehureh still has that amount of floating debt,
during its semions in Atwood. /t-_,,n. _ - . ,. . _ , „ 'yluch oppresses it very much. This is in ad li-

Rev. J.8. MeHraith, of the Rdderron Pre* (Wk. ASSTM# IL”'On .d'-o.o'tt^ ».

tevttsSti.Ta.'ïs KraMjyroÆti"'- ss x.'xr-tarasvfS
«--a. s’.«.,,~irE

. Messrs. G. Ihotnpson and L. Cuddy, of St. V*"*1 ®*'blwth by Rev. A. A. Scott, of Carleton £n,wt, ° the mswum work in connect!m with
Andrew’s, Strathmy, have been apitomted to Ploee. In St. Andrew’s Hhufeh, at 2..SO o'clock , l2fni"1 <*\'iimreli»it.:on. and the amount of time
represent the session at the meeting of the Pr-s «nd the Rev. Geo. Woodside, of Carleton Place’ kl‘n ln.v,i:|l,u 'r,mi h<ius«- to house, as was
byterv on July 12, when Rev. Dr. .Iordan's re ,n Mftlvifle flureh. Ashb-n, at the same hour * "••cemwirv lie was n >t able to do justice to the
nw.val will be dealt with. .Mr. T. Ranks va* i»,.v a ii oom , , .. 1 intu.u work of the ehureh, which be con-
vhetod Praiytory clerk fur the vear. I JllZ.'. .. .. ™5'1,1vnir, i grad'iatn of Knox g*f«l "a, A, prim.pul w ,rk of a |»»tor.

*,■ -w-yu, -ï- ss ri.:„hvi,;,tî;un (liunli, Brantford, have agreed to extend Rj*v*- J- McP. Scott and Rogers, -.f Toronto, h s part. which matter, h.'xvev. r will only be

RSers.r-'m?1 S™,» tw.....ar"^
audition to the Presbyterian chun uca of Brant- «"''mined.

_ , . Wlpial wa* he,<1 on tihe lawn
Lest week the Galt Reporter stated that the *• Walker, Stlttsvillp, on July 7th, un 

Rev. Dr. Jackson, formerly of Galt, was an ap- mi since* of the Presbyterian Church.
jNknnt for the pastorate ot Stanley Street Pies- Mrla>an. of Onnp: Lidstone, of Richmond^ and A wiai in oonneetion with the Ladies’ 
bytenan Cliunch, Ayr. Dr. Jackson writes the Wo « wide, of Carleton Place, were present and l>f *■*•' Guerre «mgregation, was held on 
n«former, making a positive denial: "1 have had ««livered addresses. There was a.k> a musical u'lounde of Mr. David Vas* on Thursday 
no ocmununication, xlirecitly or indirectly, either Piogranwne, and the usual go.*l things provided 'IIR' •**me. While all in connecti 
with any person eonnccteil with Stanley Street by the ladite. the Ladies’ Aid entered into the matter

the puhnt of the Methodist Church, Fullarton, b,s new field of labor in Oliutham. N.R. He s, vial a sS,*^. n,v l.uilSi In whiJh the

..f that villige, omiimvl Iktherwell pulp,t. hnn«. and fu Amply h.,H-hv,l by thy km.lnrm Ai. life. After ,2,taking d a ™,nptioùrto
Tira Rev. J,*n Taylor, mirancm.iry elect to the’i.e.nh^ïiA"" I1'.'of h:» leaving tl.r ,,rogramnra . -imranee1, which ooueieted of 

Mia, filled Kirai (htiroh pulpit, liait, on Sun hn-iL the eight vïa™ Ih.'t™?^ *cU‘T>tAfl,V «e-vlie». reel tat in-, interapenw.l by muera fmm 
da. night Hu mmiun ... inrametive and he ,râ, ordaifad 151 ,fl7" tgf V”lr' ,r"m Fort ('eventing and
helpful, and lira mngreg.lion Uige and apprh ."L,- «° hi; Rumoty Huntingdon and local talent. The Kraial wa. a

5b. übs .........mno”' " * srtraiiAu&iï.yj,?. ts s
elicited many complimentary remarks. Due of the Dominion Day celebrations in the ' %m an'1 lfann,v "1,1 be

The nmort of the Ira, ntmting „f th, Mont- ^7, of 0*1"'* "L* *' "f

r,™ïhI n-l.vi.-rv on account of ill-health, and came h,p «. . -

sKatfttxt
,km^rplacFhia~~- ^Eî'E!»^ :|"'1 *li',rol aLle*-

At the adjourned meeting of the Prcbyterv of ^,r,f 'Ç Sndlure ie heh7n JR' ,„*«• '.'‘“.'"fn11' ha*. "rriv».l from the e.Mt,(iuelnh, held in Knot Ohun-h, a telegr,.ph7'dera f™1,t"' ™l -entimenle wore rxprewd ' (fcti b"th ""«r*1 °n 9,,,kUJ' 11 A“
Wteh » mmived from Rev. Mr. )S d ^ «5 T”1»" ?*1 ""'.""‘r might be '"-tme Urarrh.
Wateripo, Sgnjffing hie a,-ee|i»anee of the 'tall ^d ain m h ,Üi7ah t"^' «,.nm , 2"1"' '«w addition to the Point Douglaa Free-
from the Hewion and congrejrilion at Oakville. ,m,0n0 ™avm|r ”rm<1T h««n raise<l. h.vterlan Church is rnering (completion, and will

ffiMrtJSVszjf.ï,i-a?s x-*hki5*mfi^trih^xrti tsss
•flvS* w îie r«te B Sy£rz- ' " y —",<tl"
SB h.TfS' Marriage.

AÔ7^7ÏÏd attf’Hra Sef ih, fS tX Ttr" '7*'"- On June «th. At Rrariunk, Proton, Ont., bv 
.k,n of Bad™, and Rev. Mr 0 »S”nl of th. mnr” tV he h.e7.0,7 'n"'1- lh" «”• N M,-Donald. Mr. Jam» Roberta,
9e-ion of St. Andrew, OhiiSP feta ‘S l.?«7Un W „„ ^ 't,mrar. chip, ram^f Eretiel Robert* Kro.,

—Inch Mr. MrNair wae Moderator einoe ’the of the m et moA-m and. n7,'L.m-phP a r,er<> 'Ç Annie Mav, efeond loung.et daughter
tramfaboir of Rev. Mr. All,,,.,, to Toronto ,-:.oarllv of IhrXuiwh will7e mt to'thé'^to m” im"1- C,',l,n,ille' »" <* Ontano.

Ap’r7.vrtatsusnums SRJBmsi Aw^ARj!®
MnSît'L 5± Kîv'temSÏÏ,;
There ... a gold* op^nuSt, for Œ ÏÏL JU" IhdB £ BaBd M=i5i"8%t.d‘UgWr 01 JA" ,Mia-

IOX Church (Guelph) people held a lawn 
Mr. A. W. Alexander's last week.

The Rev. John MoGlung occupi 
of tin- Presbyterian Church, L'ayug 
June 25th.

ied the

amount promptly

MONTREAL.

iv the .Montrai 
the oaH rwen ll 

~ "raster of

The Rev. J. A. Cranston was married on vil 
W’odneedsy of last week to Miss Annie Dow, of H« 
Fergus, by Rev. J. A. Dow, of Uravenhurst, «n 
brother of the bride.

of Mr. •
der the QUEBEC PROVINCE.

heartily,

Dnmlnioi ________
of Oshawa w.s tiie taring of"the corner 
of the new Presbyterian Church. The 

iron ii . t xvm1^<* bv Mayor R. McLaughlin, with 
, the eolemnnew due to the occasion. After

S Sa. tSJ7wd7T!7r,7h."';,L-ti,„L7i:

remembered

WINNIPEG AND WEST.

»

ail
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ST. MARGARET’S COLLEGEBritish and foreign “GLEN MAWR"
(TORONTO.)

•eirdlng ini Day School 1er Young ladies. 
Thirty.nine Teachers. . . .........................

Cop. Spedlne Ave. end MerrlsSt 
Toronto.Any w iman who wear* a *l lifted bird on her 

h,.t ie liable- to a line by a law recently pas*mi 
by the la-gwlatun- of Arkansan.

Mr. Liurence M. Gibson, M.A., non of l)r. 
Monro trillion, ha* been appointed *tx retat y of 
the- Hrilwh t'hautaui|ua movement

Among thorn- who rm-ived the honorary de- 
gree ol D.l). at Yale Vnivewity wa* Rev. 
l\of. Geo. Adam Smith, ot Glasgow, Svotlanel.

I'hv Rev. XX illiatn «I. MiCauglian succeed*
Dr. I. !.. Withrow a* president .4 the 1‘rveby- 
terian league in Chicago, an well an in Uie pul 
pit of the Third Chutvh.

I he Rev. .lame* F. MuHanly, who n-eently 
resigned the | wet orate of the Congre* .tion.il 

< hun-h at Crieff, ha* been rweivixl into the 
ministry of the Free (f.iurvh of Svotland

At the funeral of Professor W. O. Blaikie in 
Pdlnburgh there wa* a Lmge attendance of 
ilcrgymen of all denomination* and of the 
eral publie
lie).how acted a* paJl-lwarer*.

'Ilie Countt-h* of Aberdeen pre*ided at the 
anmi.tl meeting of the sneiety founded hi Lan 
don to provide nui>e* whowe duty it i* to vi*it 
boanl mill *il* in poor neighborhood* ami attend 
11 the ailment* of the children.

XX e umleint.md Uiat nniongut other 
that have bien spoken of for tilling the pulpit 
of the late Dr. John Hull in New York. Rev*.
•I It. Meharry. of (Vouch Hill, and Dr. R«w«, 
of Newciurtle, have been freely mentione<l.

'Hie Presbytery of Lirer|>ori, at it* meeting 
on v!ie 12th inst., 1no*ed the Rev. J. M. R|,,ke 
from hi* charge at Smithdown (Lite, Liverjiool, 
in view of hi* am-pLinoe of tin- vail from Wal £ 
Ington congrégation, Irondon. Dr. John Wat 
non wa* appointed moderator of the

School for Young Cadies.
For rroepertus giving full Information apply

MRS. GEO. DICKSON, » Lady Principal»
Corner Bloor Street, and Spadius Avenue.

Pupils prepared for the universities- 
For prospectus and information apply to 

MISS VEALS Principal.
St. Andrew's College***

“CHESTNUT PARK” 
TORONTO. The City Ice Company, Ltd i

*lînt‘d»« , Only ma*iei> of m-ugnlw.1 sea

26 VICTORIA SQUARE 
R. A. BECKET,

Manager
PURE ICE Prompt Delivery.

WANTED.
I aS'--AN KNiil.l'll LAWYER RKSlIUNii IN 
I a I iiriinto, not m practice, in prepared to devote time 

iMvoaihing lupllhln K .«list. Law ; *nwial subjects. Thetops sikækk œsia
Admliii't'atlon.aiioof Itaukruptey. Addrim, law coach 
llox 2W0. Tomnio.

Knur *on*. three grand* >n* and a J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING 

UNDERTAKER
359 Yonge Street

(Alex. Mii.i.a*d.)

Telephone 871

*
*

SIX MONTHS
-FOR-

FIFTY CENTS

*
ff
*
*n *vacancy. ^ 

Subscription* amounting to £.1,760 have been * * 
reveiveil from 82,000 snlwnbem for th.- Glad- % 6 
•-tone liberal memorial fund.

ft
*The etatiie of tlie ^ C

statesman, interdeii for the lobby of the Hou.-e t r
Of Common*, will 1m- unveiled at the opening .if * *
tin- next *ewii»n. The *undu* of the fund will 9 £
Ik devotal to tiiie establishment oi book prizes 9 £
at the univerwities and college* to be called the 
"Gladstone memorial prize."

Dr. John Wat*on made a very successful raid ^ ^
ii|M.n Newcastle lhiwhytery la*t week in the 3 £
Intercut* of Westminster Cdlege. At a meet- 1 Ç.
in* hold in South Shield*, t'112 wa* prominxl. v f
Two nulis, ription* of £30 and £5 were after- ^ ^
war.il re-eived. Dr. Watwon aJ*o .ddiv^ol a &

l-ntf meeting in Newcastle, where £11.1 
»ub*eii,bed.

*
ft
ftW E are desirous of making a large addition to

List of Subscribers and, therefore, make this 
trial oiler of the Dominion Presbyterian for six 
months for Fifty Cents.

We ask our friends to make this offer as widely 
known as possible.

The Dominion Preshtterian is the leading 
Newspaper in connection with our Church, and at this 
rate is certainly a marvel ofcheapn

The Dominion Presbyterian is contributed to 
by the leading ministers and laymen throughout the 
country.

our ftft ft
ft
ft
fi
ft
ft* f*At a luncheon, to which a number yfr

ol Newcastle geiitilemeii were Invited to meet * '
Dr. XX*.it*,in, £616 wa* pri»mi*cd. A donation 3 £
of £11*1 from Sir John Usher wae also an- 9 6
nonneed

I
CSS.

y
Following the example of Regent Square and xL 

t.tlier congregations of the Church, the musion ' *
of Marylebone have secured an assistant for 9 fr
their minister (Rev. Dr. Hanson). The .ewiet- 9 Ç.
.nit will devote In* energies mainly to evan- \ e
gelinlie work amongst the young. The Rev. ' ^
•I' hn Telfer, M.A., a Free (llwureh probationer, £ 
h i* accepted the apjioinbiiiciit for three month*. 9 È*
and began In* dullt» on Sunday afternoon by \ #
taking |.art along with Dr. Hannon in a *plCiaJ * *
children's serviee, which wa* held in the church, V" 
and was largely attended.

*

i

Subscription Price $1.00 per year when 
paid in advance ; $1 50 when not so paid.

ADDRESS—

e

*
*The summer month* are upon u*. and many 

are thinking of vacation ami re*t. They *hould 
*.» *pend the time that it will not be a time of 
dissipation.

It i* related of a -lapamwe Christian that 
ewry morning before he start* for hi* Jay’s ™ 
work he put* .»n hi* door thi* notice: "|
Christian, and if any one like* to go in and read 
my good book whale J am out, he may."

People who want to do good never have to 
*1,.1*1 around mi the street corner* waiting for 
un opportunity.

The Dominion Presbyterian,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

* C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Managing Kditor.

I



Caol, not iee-cdd, 
tunh'8, and may often 
délicate *tales of health.
•jWtwn w much lew tilun with tlie plunge bath, 
and tJie consequent reaction tew intense, but the 
rulv for judging of their beneficial effect is 
«•iwly the name.

I’eaa and bean* are the moat nutr.tlou* of ve- 
get it Id ea, containing ah much carbon as wheat, 
and double the amount of muwcJe-fornur.g food.

Itrush tlie teeth night and morning with salt. 
’I’hix will harden the gums, beside» helping to 
preserve the teeetli. Camphorated chalk is also 
•food for deanlng tlie teeth, and if you would 
ki*ep them from deeaying they must I*, kept

Kur ginger crackers take one cup of sugar, one 
cup of molasew, one cup of butter, one tea 
s| toon ful of nod 
Uae|M»onfu] of i. 
en; boil all the ingredients excepting tlie flour; 
while boiling hot, pour over the Hour, stirring it 
all the time. Koll out thin and bake in a quick

»ge batlw are valuable 
advantageously used In 

The shock to the
W :

one teaspoonful of ginger, half 
ves. Use enough flour to stiff-d

In bronchial troubles the acid of lemons re
lieves tlie irritation in the thmat, acting at the 
s me time an a natural disinfectant. Freeh lomon 
jiiue, even when diluted in small proportions with 
water, will kill the there»n contained cholera 
bacillus.

RICE LEWIS S SON
Apple Hgg*.—Pare and core a convenient mim- 

l»er of a|qdes, leaving them whole, till with su
gar, and pour over water; then place in 
when nicely liaked take eggs. prep.iicd as for 
omelette, pour in and over the apphw, and 
turn to oven for about ten minutes; grate 
them nutmeg, ami serve hot.—Pickwick.

LIMITED
I

BRASS and IRON 
BEDSTEADS

NEW BOOKS
Tu relie™ burnim tort, liiwt.liei.ud tinlitl it»; Completing*^™’

then take one flint of bran and one ounce of bi- characters. By Rev. Alex. Whyte,
carbonate of soda, pot in a pail, end add one D.D..........................................................
giHon of hot water; when cod enough, soak George Muller, of Bristol, New 
your feet In this mixture for fifteen minutes. The »nd authorised Life,
relief is instantaneous. Tii» must be refH-ato.1 By Arthur T. Pierson, P.P.............
every night for a week, or fierbaps more. The Mewages to the Multitude,
I ran and bi-carbonate should be made froth after Twelve Sermons by C. H. Spur-
a week's use. The burning sensation is

TILES
GRATES

HEARTHS
MANTELS

•1 25

1 60

geon, paper 26
Cor. King and Victoria 8te.

TORONTO
diKc» by the pores of the skin being dosed, so 
tiw» tlie feet do not perspire.

Missionary Expansio 
Reformed Churches,
Rev. J. A. (irahani, M.A

Young People’s Problems,
J. It. Miller, D.D.................. .

of the

00 i -opBroxvn Betty” is as simple and wholcvnn ■ 
a dessert as its name would indicate, and suould 
b.* a stock dial» in famttee wiiere children “do 
abound.” They always like it; the materials 
for its manufacture are usually on hand, an-i 
even the plainest of plain cooks 
to make it as it should be. 
slice six or seven tart apides.

60

SELBY & COMPANY 23 RICHMOND STREET 
WEST. TORONTO.

Upper Canada Tract Society,
102 VONGE STREET. TORONTO.

EDUCATIONAL PUBLISHERS 
SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN FURNISHERS 

BOOKBINDERS AND MANUFACTURING STATIONERS
be taught 

Pare, core and 
Butter a pud

ding dish, and put a thin layer of stale bread 
crumbs at the bottom, then a layer of the ap
ple. 'Sprinkle lightly with sugar, add a few 
bits <»f butter and a dusting of cinnamon, 
w fth bread nruinlw, then more apple. Proves t 
In this order until the dish is full, having a 
layer of crumbs at the top; add half a cup of 
water -to half a cup of molassm, pour o* <_r the 
crumbs and bake in a moderate 
h* ur. Serve hot with sugar and cream or hard

THK INI1RKIUKNTS COOK'S FRIEND BnuftiS&teBi'iSsrt
Headquarters for the publications of 

W. *A. K. JOHNS22 are TON, Edinburgh and Lendon
Maps, Charts, <1 lobes, Ae. to.equal in 

quality to 
those of the 
highest 
priced 
brands on

ni'1 <'ramJr^,"ra"<',' »n‘l It is sold ata more moderate price and WE MAKE BLACKBOARDS
them Into pieces or shoes as desired; boil them therefor» the mere a.
m water with wilt ami pepper; when nearly ten- |t j. best to buy end best ta USe’
.1er omingh «train tiiem. * Put into a «auce|iin * °*** *° 6Uy ,n“ "•*' to 
a lireakfant onpful of thick freali cream, with a ------------------ -------------------------------- K,9ardll,flbefore nerving, thicken with the yolk <rf an egg. Wilt «Hfl MFOIIfl UNIIK 

H<41ed jelly «ike served with or without whip
ped emtm makes

1
BOUQUET OF KINDERGARTEN AND PRIMARY SONGS

Nearly 3.000 Sold. The best book pub 
1'rhea in Canada for Anniversary Enter
tainments, for Home and Sehool use.
Paper Bristol Board Cover.BOc'oven for an

SunaîSsiVÆ*.;sai,*KiSî
use.

SELBY d, COMPANY - TORONTO ONT

Is Your Son Away from Home ?
Send him The Dominion Presby
terian. It will prove a valued visi
tor for a whole year, and only costs 
$1.00.

By SIR J. WILLIAM DAWSON
-mr nr inn,™ X^ir ££?££ Pr'Ce’ T"6"» C6n*8 

It is made like »|K>nge cake, with the addi
tion of a little cream or butter for shortening. ___ _____________
A go*»il rule calls for three eggs, whiten and A . ..
yolks beaten neiwratelv; one cupful of sugar, one A KODAK 
tabhspoonful of metted butter or tliree of cream, OP CAMERA 
«•no cupful of paatry flour aiftesl twice, with one 
tea spoonful ,4 cream tartar and lialf a least»oon- 
ful of wsla. Aild the sugr to the beaten yolks, 
then add the butter or cream, next the flour, 
and luwtly tlie whites of the eggs, carefully folded*

Turn on a long «hallow tin well buttered, 
am, bake in a imslorate oven, l'uni out. and 
while hut spread with jelly. Hnvtk the edges 
with a knife handle and rail at once.

MONTREAL
E F. GRAFTON & SONS.

FOB SCOTCH FOLK
tiuld Scotch Readings 
Auld Scotch Ssnys 'KgÆ

Braw Scotch Pictures ,<£Voo 
œ- ÏMÏÎÉr CMiHa1‘& CO.,

Sl Ohuroh St. TORONTO. OAR

has Income a valuable and artis
tic companion. All styles and 
prices kept, and all information 
cheerfully given.

W. B. BAIKIF,
2257 St. Catherine 3t 

Montreal...

in.

Free
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health and Rome
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“ First, Last and Always”

"MUM"
CEYLON TEA

Never varies from Its one unalterable 
stamlnril of excellence.

Lead Packet* only. All Crocere.
25c, 30c, 40c, 60c and 60c.
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. _J «waged in such work. A

a«%as ;a Wernicke Elastic
The Rev. R. P. MvKay, Foreign Mi won Sc who ginn ,,ut thu" fall asa'mtieioiuuy to “In’ 

rtUny will ,-*vii|iy the pulpit of the Pivwbyter- ibi, tolil in an alfectmg manner how ahe had 
l ui 1 nurvh, Orillia, on Sumiiiy, been led pi oiler lieiuelf for work in the foreign

The 1'rei.l.,tenons of Holland Centre, with lH,|d. After a,four parting wonh from Mra. Rog. 
their friends, «pent a verv nlenunt evening al ' m"lmk >»r i~- I” the even-
-i garden p..rty on the hsiutiful lawn of Mr. “1'™ to ine g..... raj nubile
lie.. Prow-thor. on Friday of hat week. The !i "K** bJ,„th<> paator of Knot

id,. 1A.

«meee**. Nceriy *40 was realized. - ------ »

NORTHERN ONTARIO. cheer touch with all

« «

wit K,<i • « « «
ONE BOOK wan a trigger library than moat people 

natl before the invention of printing. They used to 
Ÿ b9?î,t 1,1 • P'iNIc place, anil the populace con- 

ül.bi' t hke we do the direct -ry in a corner drug

in these day* of many book* 
every intelligent person ha* a few. Home may" 
they have to, few to Justify a Umkoene.

I liât is Inc'a use most bookcase* are Intended only 
for quite a large uunilier of book *.

No matter If you have but few book* vou can start 
four NXerniekv now. It will protect what book* you 
have, keep them clean, eaully accessible, and is al-

N^o matter how mmy books you add to your Itb- 

rary, th« NNernicke will alwiiys aeeuiiinifslate them.
And aside from Ito adjustable features, it is the best

him EtlTK.

• END FOR FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET.

süi

■SSt

Tin* Pre*ytery met in Division Street II ill,

SU’JSLXL i Am-ing

■Mr. ,1........... ,_,d,d. Riw. M'^nr^: ’

sVTÆr.tM*.. .............. .  i-'-'v".r
""in I lev. Mr. M.l.regur read a valuable hi*- — 
V n ,'i i erst*"k'h <>f tU' brian Church in

LOWER PROVINCES.

Che William Drysdalc Company,the

EfvAêiEEE BF'iE :F;ÿ™/'iF
Mr. Hunter prMnded. 
cil. Dr. Watt* addle**.

Pakllihm, Hooktriirrs, lutleam, tit.

jij St. 3»wt$ Street, moitreal.

Rev. Dr. Robert eon preached in Orillia on n 
recent >nn,lay. and on the Mrmd.iv evening f.d- 
lowm'g addn*<ed the people on the subject ,,f 
tl*° Northwest, ita resource*. and its religious,
«wml and po itleal question*. Dr. Roberbrni .. ,
dewnibed in glowing terme the iinrm«n*e extent x' ’■'{'"dowio, hergus, on Wedmedav, June
of the west, capable of supporting in enni‘oir a by the Rev. J.une* Dow, II.A., of Graven
population of from twentv five to fifty anallinns »"W'er of the bride, awinl.-d by the Rev
n"JI IHweedng inexhaustible mineral "and agn \b»eviear, of Fergus, ami Rev. R. J. M
eultiiral rrsfmrees. Tin* great country was now 1 • W'wfnrd. of ViulmeiV f’hureh, Guelph, hr>,th,*r- 
înpdlv filling up. and it behoved t„,tli Church ,v"l"lilw *£» gmom. Rev. James A. Cranston 
ni.,! State to *w*<* that the foundathn* of the new » .•,?' ixiickwdwd, to Annie, youngest daiuh-
i,"imi.Hiwi'a1th were laid-in right, •mimes*. no- tee of Peter Dow, Esq. 
bnety am] honesty. A large—and not altogether 
al, siiuble foreign «dement wa« being intr.slueed, 
and lmlro. these new-comer* were civilized, evan-

bln in the flit urn. ' U WT4«"tI,,*ÏMtv S"the1™!' \\ 'Si'm' w wShv, '''.<«*» P

ih°;fKat,
w«**t. Tlie people out there would do their 8‘.. Montreal,
share, for they were not mean, but in m.nv
«•;>«■* thev had to «(niggle hard to fi.vnd a home \1 •NISTKRS. who nn- sutiseribvrs to thl* iW,*.r r« "

""f rAMSSl vz hi'
................. .

^aftkSïS'kîSkûs b-w,',nin m '•djh^isszcs’iii* sütirjsssf
Xn‘ ïïû I'L’iE-Fi
W.sadviUe omgregations. Dr. RobvHswi 
it R"m«* lengt.li on the diurth of women

fT,p^timUîî wTSi'U’^'S COMMUNION ROLLS
prairies than to slave for a pittan.e a* ebrka O a I n i ^
an,. *e imatresse*. TTe appeared to wish I a < litnie Baptismal RCfflSterS
llnraee f.neeley'e famous epigram to "fli we**, ----------- —

rTsr.f.ar.i* °or*lo bain * co„
m t"muz.mmTh.Lké

*n Round

Married.

WANTED.

ei
tvl

A

*9

pm:(A {,'i

I ,ii mil.i

m’•'he tenth annual meeting of the Owr 
I rcsbyterlal Woman's Foreign .Niiwionary So- 
leety was h<*ld in Knox Church, Owen Smir.il 
I h« number of delegate* from auxd: iriee w is 
laik-er than «t any former meeting. The inorx- 
ing sewifm «ras given up to busine*« and l!ie 
reading of nqs.rts from auxiliaries. The follow- 
v>* 1 ,;"t"re for the year were eleeicl: 1‘reeider.t,
Nirs \bl.ennan: fii-*t vireqiresiilent, Mr*. East 
n an; aeeond vice pree lent. Mm. Rmwn; third 
Viee-prissnlent, Mrs. Ilurmdt; n-cmiing secretary.
Mr*,, h raser; secretary of .supplies, Mrs. Catoii; 
tie,surer, Mrs. Mails; delegate to tiie annuaJ 
unsung of the General Sovietv. tx> be h«*M in 
litlm-i n.xt mr. Mix. T. M.kïill, Cbat.„mth.
I lie next annual nvetmg will be held in Meaford 
on the fourth Tuesday of June, next year. At 
the .ift.-rno.ni mwting the first item .ni the pr, 
gramme was the v.-nr interesting address nf the 
president, Mrs. Mclennan. This was followed 
by tdie reports of the «ecntarv, Mrs. Met Jill,
Mrs (atm, reeretary-treasurer of Northwest 
siiiqibes, and Mrs. Wait*, troasurer, fnm whieh 
rt i ppenrs that" the soei.<v is prospering. There 
are n,#v ninety-n auxiliaries an«l ten mission 
bands. In tho*e ther are 4fM memln-rs, witii 
=Vim<îÏÏL m nt tFp f’,eneral Society, a total of 
*±. _J"e ' on tribut ion* Inst vear amount»! to 
W74...5, in increase of $126.31 on the previous 
year. Clothing to the value of $44.1,(17 was ,«,n 
tr.hiited for the Indian work in the Northwest.
\t interesting and instructive address was given 
v.'1 w' . ,rp"/ f* l{i'1'le. Man . matron of the 
"dull Mix-ion S.#io->| there. Her address w,s 1

lui of infonnatum as to how their work in ear
fmi,n ,<i«y day, and eonld not fall to 1

bring those who wore privileged to hear her into *

m'
iff

A vl'

dnes^Nvbaf ilffsFEW
DROPS

of flavoring make *11 the 
difference. They deter

mine the success or failure 

of your cooking.
If you always use

It is the coffee that 
never fails to give ab
solute satisfaction.

The seal which it 
bears is a guarantee 
that its purity and 
strength have not been 
tampered with, and that 
it surely is

Chase & Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand Coffee

Greig’s
Crown Extracts

the success of your cook
ing will be assured.

Every flavor is abso
lutely pure and of the 

greatest strength.

Sold by high class grocers everywhere.

GREIC MANFG. CO., Montreal

. Vv 1

■

THE BAIN BOOK 
STATIONERY CO,

AID

(Successors lo Jas. Bain & Son)

HESOQUSRTERS FOR PRESBYTERIAR 
CHURCH ARC S. S. REQUISITES

Sunday School Libraries sent on 
•he “on approval*' plan. Write

96 Yonge Street, Toronto
for terms, etc.
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